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k, .<ÿion» began .Mon- 
y ri ximstely *>0 foot- 
fc with the varsity 
|i mornini- and even-
l, junior varsity work- 
ihe iiftrrnoons at Cye-

Field Mouse, sup- 
coats of paint done 
• ng staff, has been 

lactivity this week.
L  McMurray, and his 
lce.rife Kerry. line 
Ve Land, varsity line 
J junior varsity coach; 
impson, varsity Si-con- 
IjV coach (basketl>all 

Bill Montgomery,

( with linemen, junior 
primarily responsible 
high athletics, are 

about the upcoming

tcMurray told Memphis 
Tuesday that he for- 
fense that should be 

watch this season

(after the season gets 
layers become accus- 
liiir positions, 
ely, the coach said, if 

forth the desire and 
, the U-ani shouldt.: good defensive ball 
year’s team was the 

■ ve team I have had 
< years in Memphis and 

lire to have anothc r 
|r this season," Coach 
j  taid.
f of the defense, the 
e'ed out that in early 
5 and non conference 
I, the defense will have 
IhKiuifh for tne'^iioad. 
itch name<l the follow- 
Is by positions for the 
qusd. Junior varsity 
ill be named next week

'cesHeld 
Bt 11, For 
lea Miller

p Services weie coriduct- 
W Sunday in the First 
thurch for Mrs. Mari-

fi til, who die<i Friday 
in Hall County Hosyii-

linjc were the Riv. C. H. 
uiil the Rev. Mert Coop- 
*».'■ in Fairview Ceme- 

Spicer Funeral Home, 
''¡‘tr was born in Anna 
«d John William ••FiH" 
1H32 in Mangum. Okla. 
"¡e to Memjihit in 1932 

Mrs. Miller was a 
«  the First Baptist

are her husband; two 
F Mn Jimmy Morrison 
\ R. l),vi., both of 

»brother, S. T. Wite- 
f Hereford; and three 

>  Morrison, 
tea Gail Davis, all of

»< the service were: 
■r -̂ Connie Hartsell. 

Frank Coffinett. J. 
Md Ben Parks.

“f Pall bearers were-
S " ? « .  E 1>. I l u « 7 r
iik H«ulby
r  Dr. H. R,

Asks 
»»Aid On 
infants

^  Ï .  ¿ r ?’ di»uiv./‘ir depart- 
F‘te Chief

^  n C ‘ “ P'"«'«! 
‘♦'f. U a'

after school enrulliiient is coni 
pleted.

'■\\e have Audio Moore, Jo« 
Keyes Kil Hutcherson a* cen 
ter -. Tons, J. D. Kvans. .Matt 
.Mon # g o . Buddy Kailew and 
Dutk Uichards at guards," ti.< 
coach said.

Tackles are Chuck Chap|H-ll 
Kenneth Fields, Mark Shnwhart, 
and Candy Reyes, while ends arc 
Ricky llouthit, Inna« Narvaez, 
Ricky Woodarvt and .Melvin .Nor
ton.

Flankers are (¡eorge Wiggins 
llick Hutcherson, Charles I'hil 
li|)8, with split ends Ted Phillips, 
Ricky Si>ruill, Daryl Smith an-! 
James Beck.

(Juarterbacks are Ricky .Miller 
and Don Cofer, with Don Davis 
and F'red .Alexander as fullbacks 
and Charles Hryley and '!ai> 
McKay a.' tailbacks.

The Cyclone a first scrimniage 
is with Stinnett on F'riday, .Au,: 
23, at 7 :30 p. m. in Cyclon».* 
Stadium in -Memphis. The next 
F'riday, Aug. .'{0, the team travels 
to (Juanah for a scrimn>itge,

F'irst game o f the sea,son will 
b® in Cyclone Stadium with tJie 
Childress Boheuts on F'riday, 
Sept. 13. Game time is 8 p, ni.

Workout sessions have l>eeii in 
shorts and shoes the first part of 
this week, due to regulations a- 
bout w hen the team eaii put oi. 
pads. Today and tomorrow the 
team ia expected to get into con
tact workouts.

"W e are emphasizing defense 
light now with the goal of stop
ping St'nnett, our first opiKinent, 
while working on our offensive 
techniques," Couch .McMurray 
said.

Team captains this year ar«- 
James Beck, Candy Reyes and 
Gary McKay, all seniors.

"W e listed James Beck as an 
end, but he is also a running 
back,”  Coach .McMurray said.

The 1974 Cyclone team, ac
cording to football magazines 
published this summer 's seUn-t 
ed as one of the two favorites to 
win District 2-.A, with the key 
game being between .Meinphi.s & 
Clarendon this year.

This game could prove t*i b«“ 
the key, t»ut Shamrock and 
Wellington could also figure in 
the final outcome of the district 
race.

Coach .McMurray told local 
Rotarians Tuesday that the hopes 
for the Cyclone lie in several 
players who have stepped in to 
key positions for the first tinii 
in vaiwity ranks.

"These young men have had a 
lot o f pre-varsity experienee, but 
they are yet unproven in varsity- 
competition and It is vital to our 
team that they do their jobs and 
do them well,”  he said.

Back-to-School Time Has
Arrived For Area Students

Tina Foxhall, Memphis Teenage (iolfer 
Wins Midland Tour., of Champions
Tina F'oxhall, l.'l-ye-ir-old golf

er out of the Memphis Couiitry 
Club, won the Tournament of 
Champions at Midland, against 
the best field of young ludy golf- 
I'P- assenililed by the W es* Tex- 
a? Ch.-ipter of Profes^ional Golf
ers Assn.

In orsler to play in th« tourmi 
in<*nt. a golf<*r ha«l t«) w-ir. on«- 
of the area tournaments, which 
Miss Foxhall did. five tiims this 
summer, and despiU- her young 
yiar- and slight bo<ly frame, sh" 
would have to be considered a-s 
( ne of the favorites when play 
U-gan in the Tournament of 
Champions la.*t week at Midland.

Miss F'o.xhrtll, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank H. F'oxhall, be
gan her goKing career early, age 
three to he exact, with plastic 
clubs, and got into the winning 
i-ircie with a consolation win at 
Paducah in ;he junior toi’ma- 
ment at age 10.

Miss F'oxhall, at Midland, post
ed a five H5 to capture a con

vincing six stroke victory in the 
girls division (IS years and 
under), with her toughest compe
tition coming from senior girls 
in High Si'hool.

Tina, this summer, has won 
five West Texas Chapter Pro- 
fes.'ional Golfers Assn. .luiiior 
Girl Tournament. .At Vernon, she 
'•onip' tei) against the boys and 

I «on  with u 7S, five stroke better 
than the mules could shoot.

Fhe shot 90s to win at Lubbock 
and Amarillo, and she won at 
Vernon. F'loydad and Borger. She 
came in thiid with an 88 against 
hoys at Clarendon.

Tina's intcr«-st in golf is natur
al. a-i her grandfather, Frank W. 
F'oxhall, encouraged her in th< 
sport, and he has provide skill
ful instruction and golfing equip
ment.

Tina prai-tiees every day, 
morning.« and afternoons, put
ting, practicing, and playing.

■TirH is a «piite, soft spoken 
(('optinued t)n Page 8)

Will E. Leslie Is Honored On 
Program Before Memphis Lions
.Memphis Mayor Kenneth Dale 

a member of the Memphis I.ion’s 
Club, le«l in a salute to Will FI 
(Bill) Li'slie Wednesday at the 
Lion's Club, an«' read a resolu
tion in his honor.

The resolution follows: 
WHFIRFIAS, it is the desire of 

the City Council t«> expr«-ss ap
preciation and gratitude for its 
members and the citizens of 
.Memphis and to general civic 
betterm«-nt in thi.s coniunity an i 
“ WHF^RFl.AS, it is the desire of 
the City Council to express ap
preciation and gratitude for iU 
members and the citizens of 
Memphis for the service he ha.« 
rendered,
'XOtV, therefore be it resolve«! 
that Wednes«iay, August 14, 197« 
be «lesigneted as ‘ 'Bill Leslie 
Day" in recognition of his un
tiring service to the enrichment 
of this con’.unity."

The resolution was signi-d by 
■Mayor Kenneth Dale. Mr. Ta-slie 
is a member of the .Memphis 
City Council an«l .Memphis Vol
unteer l ire Itejiartuient.

After iJic fortnality of tbs re
solution w-as read, .Mayor Dale 
gullc«l upon Robert .Spicer, A. 
L. Galley, Dick F'owler and Les
ter Campbell for appropriate 
comments. What resulted was in 
the spirit o f a “ fryers roast", 
and comments were Petter hearxl 
than written about.

.Mr. Leslie took the comments 
in good natured spirit, an«l end
ed the program with appropriate 
comments of arrpreciation and

Infant Daughter 
of Larry H elm s  
Dies August 8
Julie Helm, infant daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. latrry Helm of 
Carrollton, died on August 8.

Graveside .«ervices tor the in
fant were held at Shiloh Cenie- 
tery in Corinth at 3 p. ni. .Aug. 
10. ‘

The baby is survived by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Helm, a 
brother, Matthew Lee and her 
grandparents, .Mr. and Mrs Hub 
ert Jones and .Mr. and Mrs. O. 
L. Helm, both of M«mphis.

renewed dedication to pubilc 
service activities.

Leslie was selec-ted as the ouU 
standing florist in a three-state 
region of F’. T. D.

Classes in the Memphis and 
Rstelline School w-ill officially 
open on Monday, Aug 19, while 
Lakeview Schools will open a 
week later on Monday, .Aug. 29, 
according to announcements from 
the three schools.

Registration began today at the 
Memphis High Si-hool with Sen
iors registering at i) :00 a. m. and 
Juniors registering at 1:00 p. m. 
•Sophomores are to register Fri
day at 9:00 a. ni. and Freshmen 
at 1:00 p. m.

.At both elementary schools, 
Austin and Travis, registration 
will be held F'riday, Aug. 16, at 
9:00 a. m. Students at the Junior 
High School began registering 
this morning (Thursday) at 9:00

I Busses will run. for the first 
time Monday, Aug. 19.

Estalline School
A two day In-Service training 

I perioil for teachers has been held 
' this week at the E«telline School, 
i Weldon Bates, superintendent 
said.

Classes at the Estelline School 
-will open at 8:45 a. m. Monday, 
'.Aug. 19. Busses will run on this 
date.

I Two new faculty members 
' have been employed and a matr 
.teacher for Junior Fligh and high 
I ‘■chool is yet to be named. Gano

MORRIS ODOM

Morris Odom 
New Manager Of 
Savings and Loan

'''■phi» Fire 1,

4»l»r r ‘ !-4 T  '̂•ntr.,1 ,n«l lo '

a; ” hydranU

Morris Odom, life-long resident 
of Hall County, became the new 
manager of the Memphis branch 
of Vernon Savings and Loan As
sociation -Monday, Mike Gamble, 
assistant Vke-president o f th«' 
Association announced. Mr. 
Gamble, who has leen acting as 
manager temporarily, is a resi
dent o f Vernon. He stated tliat 
he is happy to have .Mr. Odom 
witli the firm.

Morris is the son of .Mm. Guh 
Odom of Memphis. He and his 
wife, the former Tommie Sue 
Roach, have one daughter, 
Wendy, age eight. They are mem- 
bere of the Travis Baptist 
Church. .Morris has been working 
with F'oxhall .Motor Company 
for the past year and one-half 
as sales manager.

Odom cordially invites friends 
and customers to come and visit 
with them.

Wtison will serve as high school 
p-mirilMil, teach ecience and coach
for ;he athlet»- teams. Mrs. Susan 
Davidson ia the new English 
teacher. All other faculty mem
bers are the same as last year.

Lakeview  School
The Lakeview School will be

gin the new term with a teacher's 
meeting on .August 20 at 9:00 a. 
m. At 1 :00 p. m. on the same 
day (Tuesday) seniors and jun
iors will register. Wednesday will 
be a teacher's work day and 
sophomore students will register 
at 9 ;00 a. m. and Freshmen at 
1 :00 p. m. Thursday will be a 
teacher’s work day and Friday 
will be teacher In-service train
ing.

Classes will officially open at 
8:30 on Monday, August 2ti, 
.Alexander Sween, superintendent, 
stated.

Cyclone Boosters 

T o M eet Tuesday
The Cyclone Booster* Club 

will meet Tuesday night, Aug. 
20, at 7:30 p. m. in the Visual 
Aids Room at the High School 
Building.

All supporters o f the Memphis 
Cyclone are urge«! to be on hand 
for this important meeting.

Republican Campaign Caravan Visits 
Memphis Wednesday, Eats With Lions
The R«‘publicnn Campaign 

Carnvan, ‘ 74, stopped in Mem
phis at noon Wednesday, and 
'ohnny Farnsworth h«>sted those 
in the caravan at the noon lunch
eon m«“eting of the Memphis 
Lions Club.

Candidnte* with the cnr.ivan 
were introduced.

Dr. .lim Granberry of l.uh- 
bo<’k, ran«(i(!ate for Gov« rnor, 
'Tom Cole o f Houston, candidate 
for Attorney General, Mick Row« 
o f Austin, candi«late for State 

¡Comptroller, Joe P. Cain o f Hous
ton, can«lidate for Railroad <.'om- 
missioner. Dale W. Steffes of 
loiiston, candidate for Railroa«i
on-missioner, ^Jiss Mary Lou

and .Assistant Coaches George_Berry. Steve Land, Wayne Thompson

and Bill Montgomery, ate pictured a b o y
1974 CYCLONE SQUAD—  ̂  ̂ I.ikino wth the members of the 1974 Cyclone squad at the conclusion of work-

i^ r e d  \xvdnesday morning work is to begin at 7 a. m. Spirit in Cyclone
out seaaion Tuesday evening. 1 he announcement of no wind sprints at the conclusion of this session. Theoul vem on  i ur»u«7 ........... .. i»l|v
camp appears to be running high espec y -••y today for the first time this season,
team had just completed a grue mg pu*’

Grier o f B«)erne, candidate for 
Land Commissioner, and Mary 
Kiirho/f, candidate for State 
Senator from this Senatorial Dis
trict, were traveling in the Cara
van.

Zack F i^ er o f Memphis, 
ran«iidate for Agriculture Com- 
mi'sioner, will travel wi'h the

caravan when ho returns from 
Washington where he has been 
meeting with Agricultural Secre
tary Butz.

The Campaign Cariivnn is a 
united effort of the Texas F'ede- 
ration o f Republican Women, in
volving more than 120 separat«' 
clubs throughout the state, and 
officials of the regular Republi
can Party :<tiite and county 
lea«iei ship. Pr«si«ient ot the Tl'- 
RW is Mrs. Jim Lewis of K-rr- 
ville.

The month-long caravan route 
will take candidates to 65 eom- 
munities ranging from Houst«m 
to Cuero and Ilebbronville.

Members <vf the caravan seem
ed to thoroughly enjoy the Lions 
Club program, a salute to Will 
E. Lc>slie.

Although the visit to Memphis 
civic club was non-political, 
candidates remained a few 
minutes after the meeting and 
pasted Out literature and spoke 
with tho-e attending the meeting.

« v i i
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E D I T O R I A L
A  New President!

The draitere of the U. S. Constitution almost 200 years ago 
forsaw many, many situations, but it took almost two cenlunce 
for a situation to come about where a President would resign 
from office and another man, not voted upon by the people of 
this country, to come into the office of President, upon the votp 
of Congress, rather than the vote of the people.

History students from today onward will have to commit to 
memory yet another unique aspect of the LXemocratic form of 
government and the week of August 5 through August 10, 
1974, will be well read by students of government for centuries 
to come.

Gerald R. Ford, 38th [’resident of the United States, ad- i 
dressed the Congress and the .-\mencan people Monday night, ; 
and remarkable as it may be. this was the first time many 
.Americans have gotten to hear the .Michigan (from Grand 
Rapids) Republican, a former member of thj U. S. House of 
Representatives, deliver a speech.

Richard .M. .Nixon, has quietly retired to San Clemente. 
Calif., after resigning from the office of President, before al- i 
most certain impeachment by the U. S. House of Represents- | 
tives and a trial by the U. S. Senate. Mr. .Nixon’ s support in the i 
Senate had dwindled to only I 5. shortly before his announce
ment to resign.

The whole turn of events since .November, 1972, is almost 
unthinkable. The tKket of Richard .Nixon and Spire T. Agnew 
experienced tremendous popularity at the polls, despite re
ports of the break-in of the Democratic .National Headquaters 
before the Democratic Party National Convention.

It took months and months of investigation by the Nation’ s 
news media, before governmental officials started formal in
vestigations.

Fhen, another bombshell struck with the resignation of Vice 
President Agnew, which brought about the appointment of .Mr. 
Ford as Vice President, the first man to be appointed to that 
office in the history of the country

President Ford left no doubt that he will make an effort, as 
his top pnonty, to combat the inflationary spiral, and some 
leaders in government indicate his approach may lesemblc that 
of Harry S. Truman, as he will be more open and accessible to 
the people.

wonder if a man of 0 « .  Id R. ForcTs background, win-

PONT F0 I?GET YOUP LUNCH.PEAP '

M e m o r i e s
Froa

T U t FiUs

30 Y E A R S AG O  
A a g . 17. 1944

Forty thouaand pounds of scrap 
paper «'era shipped out of Mem- 
plus to paper manufacturers on 
Wednesday night and Thursday 
morning, thus meeting the 
govemment'a challergt for all- 
out collection of salvage paper. 
The salvage paper was collected 
by the Boy Scouts, and they will 
continue the drive for the next 
SO daya

At the 'M' System watermelons 
are 2c a lb., Lelia Lake Canta
loupes are 10c each, and sugar is 
71c for 10 lbs. .A years sub
scription to the Memphis I>emo- 
crat is $2.00 for area residents 
and $2.50 for others. The Kirc- 

_____ ______ __  stone l>eluxe Champion Tire can
ner of I 3 elections to the House ot Representative, a minority I **
leader in the House, could have won his party's nomination to ' ** i *s
,1 1 L i i I I I , :  *“ '•* «»rraging from nearly 3the oIfKe he now holds) He is a man who has been helped by ,„,h-s m Memphis to one half
Uem ocists and by labor-union officials in past years He it a |inrh m the west side of the coun-
moderate in legislation and a coseivalive in spending and | ty, revived prospects for a near
monitary matters, according to his i wn admission. 1 normal crop and broke a pro-

All that IS being written about him paints a picture of a man  ̂ d ro i^  and devastating
who IS Ursight as an arrow. ' projects sincerily and integrity wave, ursdsy moring. Re-
and who t.as tome of the old fashioned virtues that people
are still interested in.

Americans, either bored or disgusted with Watergate, 
nervous about rapidly rising inflation, hope to see national 
government leaders working and pulling together.

A government of the people, by the people and for the 
people, seemed to have a hollow ring, in light of past revela
tions.

President Ford will have three years in office before he will 
finish out Nixon’s term. Many are predicting that he is the front 
runner now to capture the Republican Party’ s 19 76 President- 
tial nomination.

President Ford wishes to restore failh in Government, com 
bat rising inflation, continue President Nixon’s foreign policies, 
and cooperate and work closely with the House and Senate in 
writing new legislation. Most of all he wants to be remembered ' I 
as a good President. ■ I

These aims correspond with popular feelings cd most .-Xmer- 
icans. Considering the events which brought Gerald R Ford in- j 
to the NX’ bite House, after he was retiring as a U. S. Represents- i 
tive. one can’ t help but wonder what the future will hold.

|.oits to The liemocrat Thurs- 
ilay noon show the rain map tc 

, look something like this: Mem- 
I'u 2.M inches; Kstellinc 1 S  
inches; Lakeview 1 inch; masks 

! 3-4 inches; and Turkey 1 inch. 
1 Bnce had s good rain Tuead.vy 
night, so it IS t.elicved all of the 
county has had fairly heavy pre
cipitation.

20 YEARS AGO
Aagati 19, 1954

Mias I>oris I'haudoin, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Chaudoiii 
of »^telline, was chosen queen in

contest sponsored by the Hall 
County Farm Bureau at City 
Park on Monday night, according 
to Robert Moss, a vice-president 
of the organixation. Mias Chaud- 
oin was awarded $25 by Harold 
Hodges, president of the county 
Farm Bureau, and Miss Lois Ann 
Cofer of Memphis, runner-up. 
received $15.

Crops in Hall County look 
pretty good except around Tur
key and in the Baylor commun
ity, County agent W. B. Hooser 
said Wednesday, following in
spection tours of the area. Hooser 
said older cotton and feed on dry 
land was burning liadly but that 
older crops were holding up rela
tively well on sandy land. Insect 
damage haa not bacome Mrioui 
with exception of careless worm 
at tome points, where careless 
weeds have been cut down.

.A call has )>een issued by 
Coach tleorge Childress for all 
candidates for places on the Mem- 
phif High School foothull team to 
rejMj't .Monday at 7 o'clock in the 
dressing rvMim at the high school. 
Childress said that all boys who

want a chance to get one of the 
30 gsmos ai'its should bs on hand 
Monday morning.

The coach said his call in
cludes not only sU boys he haa 
invited out, but all others. Chil
dress said two practice sessions 
will be held daily, one in the 
morning and one in the late after- 
r.con. .Monday through Saturday.

10 Y E A R S  A C a  
A u g . 20, 1969

Minka Sims, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Les Sims of Memphis, 
1964 Miss Hall County, will en
ter into the ‘ W'heatheart of the 
Nation” beauty pageant tu be 
held Saturday, Aug. 22. in Perry- 
ton, at 8 p. m. at the High 
School.

Senior Girl Scout Troop No. 
187 shared a most enjoyable week 
of ramping with other Girl 
Scout Council. Those attending 
were Emonette Branigan, Glen- 
nda Bruce, Deane Galley, Amy 
Hiilhouae, Regina Hoover, Susan 
McQueen, Laurel Pounds, l.alyn- 
da Sherma, and Carol Ann 
Voyles.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Sweatt 
and daughtrrs, Lezlis and Lesa of 
Groom visited over thè weekend 
with their parcnta, Mr. and .Mi> 
Jack Moreman and Mr. and Mn 
Tom Srwealt. Ateo visiting in the 
Sweatt homc was Kennrth's 
brolher. Ned Sweatt and family 
of Saginaw.

W1
Too Ro-Traiaicgl

Here in Swisher County Pinky 
Brooks or T. C. Miasles do- 
sjierately need farm labor 
They’ve tried almost everything 
; . . but to no avail. Nobody ts 
available.

In theory, it looks like that un 
employed factory worker ir 
truit or that laid off pilot in N 
York could be brought to S 
County to irrigate Pink's 
torghum or ftet T. C. cattle.

But we all know it wo 
nevir work.

There are insurmountable 
blems.

Hut there are leM extrM 
lituations where the probleit’M H  w  ’ 
not insurmountable.

We hear about the “ chioi 
unemployment in the north 
east, situations where Job« ^ E ’v*l 
dried up permanently

There must be situations g ^ '  err 
an able-bodied man < n 
performing mechanical' M  
spends ncardy half his 
ing off an unemploymei' 
simply because he is not 
ed full time at the place he has 
always wi>rked.

Sure . . .  he was hem and 
railed in Cleveland or Chicago

. . that lias always been his 
home and that is where he likes 
to live. West Texas is the last 
place he would choose to live.

He could move to Tulia and 
with little re training make a 
good hand for Trombley Trailers 
or Byrd’s Roll-A-Cone. And he 
might even find that he liked it
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DR. JACK L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST

■ Contact Lenses------
Closed Saturday Afternoons 

415-AM ain  Phone 259.KH|

Conserve &  Save Energy 

Cse H wisely••tl

it I

HERMAN (’HILl)RESS
M A T T R E S S  C O . 

W ellin g to n , T exas

W IL L  BE C L O S E D  
F O R  V A C A T I O N

AUG. 19-27

GLAM SIDEWALK

SALE
W ellin gton , Texas

FRIDAY AND SATIRDAY
9 :3 0  A .  M . - 5 : 3 0  P. M . 

A U G U S T  16 A N D  17

TH EREU BE THOUSANDS OF 
BARGAINS ON WELLINGTON 

SIDEWALKS

Use the

Classified Section 
of This Newspaper 
jo r  Resuts

Reddy'S consumer tips on. 

washers
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M ost People just naturally think o f The  
M em phis D em ocrat’s want ad section when they 
think of buying or selling real estate . . . that’s 
why you’ ll find you can alw ays sell that proper- 
ty or find that home faster when you use our 
classifieds! T h ey ’re the proven w ay o f getting 
results just ask our m any satisfied advertis
ers. O n ly  want ads give you so much advertising  
value for such a low cost!

Call 25 9 -2 441  and place your ad 

with our Classified Dept.
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held in conjunction with the Hall 
County Picnic are now on «ale 
for five dollar«. Chairman of the 
■having permit« sales i« Dale 
I.awrence, manager o f Perry 
Brothers. Permits nuiy be pur
chased from him and other mer
chants and chamber members. 
The revenue from this campaign 
will go into the budget alloca
tion for the purchase o f two 
metal highway »igiis which are to 
be erected in the near future.

The two highway sign« are now 
on display in the chamber office. 
Aa toon as materials can be 
rounded up we will install the 
signs on highway 287. We need 
sections o f three inch pii>e ap
proximately thirteen feet long. 
The signs are constructed of twe
lve gague metal, weigh and esti
mated thirty pounds and reflect 
light.

Board members who were pre
sent at last Monday’s meeting 
are: President John Kehr, .Mike 
Branigan, Bill Crane, I.arry 
Parks, Donny S|>icer, Johnny 
Farnsworth, and O. B. (Doc) 
Saye. Visitors present were Hill 
l.eslie, Hubert Dennis and Jim 
Edd Wines.

The Board selected Larrv 
I’arks and Bill Crane to take 
charge of the upcoming Cotto.i 
Bowl National Enduro. DLscut- 
kion o f an Eiidurt. Parade, ham
burger feast and the om.tting of 
the queen’s contest was held. The 
Enduro will he held October 26 
and 27. The committee will be 
meeting this month to lay out 
the entire program for the week
end event.

Local chanibr members mer
chants ordered a variety of Cot
ton Bowl National Enduro shirts 
for the upcoming event. Tho 
shirts will have lettering of the 
National Enduro, a motorcycle, 
and “ Memphis, Texas’’ printed 
on them. There will be several 
styles, colors and sizes available.

The Board o f Director’s -Mon
day meeting was centered around 
tho Chamber’s by lows, central 
organization and the absent.K>ism 
o f directors at regular meetings. I

c a r d  o f  t h a n k s

I wish to express my sincere th.nk. . 1,

lalU, and visited me during mv 
recent stay i„ the hosidtal i  
especially want to thank Dr 
Stevenaon and all the nurses for 
their valued time and kindness.

Thank You,

lYisdllu Shira

n r  b I d M ' ' ' h u v t - c o n i
information abo“ t X ' i , X 2  
cotton industry. |„ „ „r  cam
paign for a “ .Memphis cotton bal
es a cn ^  the nation” we received 
“  t>'tf boost from Bill Leslie, He 
t^ k  fourteen bales with him to 
the honors banquet in Florida this 
past week, and presented them 
to the thirteen “ florisU of the 
year ’ finalisU. We now have a 
•Memphis cotton bale in Whately 
Mms8. ; Rockaway lark N Y 
Baltimore. Md.;" MariSn, Ohio; 
Oilman, 111.; Wilmington, N. C • 
Piene. S. D.; Mt. Vernon. 111.,’ 
.Mesa, Ariz.; Jackson, .Miss.; Oiie-
vl***’ ■̂l '®rk City.
Miss Arlene Francis, Actress and 

• V, personality, also received 
a .Memphi.x cotton bale and was 
surprised to find out that there 
was a Memphis, Texas. Bill Les
lie reports that we may receive 
some national T. V. promotion 
by Miss Francis due to the little 
bale.

'The whole idea and principal 
liehind the miniature cotton bale 
campaign is ti get the rommuni- 
tv recognized by the publicity, 
tnd make the lasting impression 
on ptsiple that there i.s :i Mem
phis, Texas.

OkOHELY HEART

LAM EFFORT— Farmer Sykes Martin (right) confer 
.'ith Manager Andrew McGregor, who plays an importa' 

Ic In keeping things running smoothly on the Non 
M a^m a farm. Their team effort has resulted in the stair 

Highest per-acre cotton yields for two of the pa.«t ti'C'
' ears.

Legal Notice

Our eongriitulatiorif, to .Morris 
Odom, the new marager of Ver
non Savings anil 1-oan .*\.-isoeia- 
tion. He is u stockholder of the 
Memphis ( hamlier of Comiiierce.

PUBLIC NOTICE
A budget heating for I-akeview 

Independent School District will 
be held Monday, August 19, at 
8:.10 p. m. in the High School.

Patrons of the district are 
Hereby notified.

Kent Byars 
Board President.

Ifi-lc

The miniature cotton bales are 
still available at Branigan Jew
elry, Fowler’s l>rug, Lockhart 
Pharmacy, DeV'ille .Motel, Wes
tern Motel, and the Chamber o f
fice. A large shipment of hales

Hise the .Memphis I'hamber; 
we want to work with you for 
the betterment of our coniunity. 
I.x't’s talk Memphis'

DANCE 
TO UVE MUSIC

NEL’S CLUB 
Every Saturday 

Night
Downtown Hollis, Okla.

CARD OF THANKS 
I want to thunk nil those who 
sent rards and flowers and most 
of all for vour prayers sind visits 
while I was a patient in .North
west Texa-s Hospital in Amarillo. 

Mattie McQueen

CARD OF THANKS
1 wish to thunk everyone who 

was so kind to me during my re
cent illness. I thank my dear 
friends for flowers, culls, letters, 
and gifts; the nurses at the hos 
pital foi their attitude; Rev. 
.Miirpliy for special prayers; and 
Dr. Stevenson for his care a n ! 
concern. May trod bless you.

Zula .Ann Huckabv

CARD OF THANKS
To all my friends and relatives, 

thank you so much for youi 
prayers, visits, cards, flowers, 
and gifts while I wu.s a patient 
in St Anthony’s Hospital.

Dan Cluik

Memphis Democrat— Thurs., A im* 15, 1974

MJLS. Cheerleaders 
Return From j 
School at S.M.U.

The M. H. S. cheerleaders re
turned Aug. 3 from cheerleader 
school at S. M. U. In Dallas. The 
girls flew to the school, which 
lasted from July 29, to Aug. .3.
Cheerleaders attending the school 
were; Debbie Roden, Terry 
Salinas, Cynthia Watson, Sydney 
Johnson, Tammy Lockhart, and 
Kim Wynn.

'The cheerleaders have been 
selling all-purpose cleaner and 
“ Cotton Capital o f the Pan
handle’ ’ bumper-stickers this sum
mer in order to make this trip 
possible. They want to thank the 
Memphis merchants for their par-

3

1

J
1ki

ticipation in buying football and 
basketball advertising and the 
many people who donated money 
and helved to make this trip 
possible.

WE ARE PLEASED TO 
ANNOUNCE

WANDA MONTGOMERY
IS N O W  W IT H  O U R  S H O P

W an d a is a Graduate of Clarendon  
C ollege Beauty School and is w ell Q ualif- 
ed to take care o f all your Beauty needs.

F O R  A P P O IN T M E N T S :

C all 2 5 9 -3 444

ADDIE LOU’S HOUSE OF BEAUTY
A D D IE  L O U  W A N D A  T A M A R A

Monday, Aug. 19
uMun
wiun
mm
((HOI

MITUin
KWOMT

■

JaeJ îe &  Jackie R a y  Blum— Owners
Store Hours: Weekdays 7 a. m. to 10 p. m. Sundays 12 noon to 7 p. m.
I N T R O D U C I N G 

A New Addition 
To Our Grocery Store I 

Featuring —
Kitchen Utensils 

Kitchen Ware 
Toys, Etc.

LYSOL SPRAY 21 Oz. Can $1,69 
Hawaiian Punch 46 Oz. Can 49c

300 Cant, 2 FOR

RANCH STYLE BEANS 5 9 c
3 FOR

Van Camp Vienna Sausage $1. 
SPAM 12 Oz. Can 8 9 c
CLOVERLAKE V* GAL.

I c e  C ream  9 8 c

MEATS

Extra ^
Charge , __

for
GROUPS

«1 KIM MM «maM.NSNWMiuin
unuaBUttaumi*'»"««

SHUGART 
COLOR

PHOTOS T
Fowlers Ij^exall Drug

506 Noel Street. Memphis

BORDEN’S V« GAL.

B u tterm ilk  69c
BORDEN ’S

COTTAGE CHEESE

CHUCK

Roast
POUND

6 9 c
GROUND

B eef
POUND

6 9 c
LOIN

Steak
POUND

1.39
FRESH BEEF

Loin
POUND

S 9 c
Freezer Wrapped Meat For 

Your Deep Freeze
PRODUCE

PEACHES Lb. 2 9 c
L e ttu ce  Lb. 23c
No. 1 RED POTATOES 
SANTA ROSA PLUMS

10 LB.

69c
POUND

39c

Memphis City Gro.l
wn eiTB

BUCCANEER STAMPS
D o u m  i v i u i n  
on wmntWÊBkr • •
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Davis Family Holds 18th Annual 
Reunion in Memphis on Weekend
For the ISth consecutive year, 

member« of the ¡ate W. W. Davia 
family gathered in Mempnia at 
the Community Center over the 
weekend for the two day reunion

and David of AniariUo; Mr». Nell 
Diav* of KiteUine; Jmimy 
of Amarilio; Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Diirir» of Amanllo; Mi. and Mr» 
GarUnd Coldiroii and Dana - f

1‘reaent for the uccaaion were S ' .MenipKi»; and -Mr. and Mr*. Jerry
members of the family and four
teen viaitora

The onlv surviving member of 
the immediate family a L. 1 
Jhivis of Memphis who wa* pre
sent.

Twenty - two families came 
from other towns and cities; and 
traveling the longest distance this 
year was The Thomaa I>avi* fam-

.\riSi

Cody of i.\nder«on, Andy and 
Memphia j

Attendmg fron< thè L. I. l'avii | 
Family were; .Mr. and -Mr* L. 1 j 
l>avia of Memphia; Mr. and Mra ' 
Coy Ihivu of .Memphis; and .Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Voutee, IVan and 
Jay of Borirer.

Maniyn l'pahaw of Odeaaa, 
granddaughter of thè late Mi.

! and Mra George Dickson family.ily of Verde, .hriaor.a. 1. ^ 1. /
The group enjoyed a puiuc j was Uie only member of thw lam- 

supper Saturday night while the ; ‘ly atterdmg. 
big meai Sunday to| ped the oe-i \ lailors were. Mr. and 
cation. Game* singing and r - j  'r t  Smith. David and Don off 
miniacing went oa throocfcoct ! -»«niphia; Mr. and Mra Jea. : 
the weekend.

The o¡.le-.t stten ling the re *^»ren »»i Memphia, .Mr. and .Mr*, 
union wa- Smlie Davis ot Mem- t ™nk Slucsey of l>rUnuo. ■: alii 
phi*, who -s 'll year* dd; and t andy Keyes of .M. op,hi». and 
the youngest »a.s her great grand- Nn» Kanui.'¡>n 

nth old Cody Lynn ¡
>f t-ti.hr.e.

f Mr
Son, two ;n
Anderson ■ ; Mciiipl»:* son 
and Mrs. J^rry .\nder»on. j

.Atteiulmg the reunion fn'in the 
late M', .\1. Davis. ,sr. family | 
were: Mr. and -Mr*. 1 !• Roth- j
well of Mem;>his, Mr. and -Mr*. 
1‘aul Rothwell, Robin and Rodnev '

Pliiiika Sewing 
Club Meets On 
August 6

ijieu-
¡U the dnui 
Benjty 

A,, »on of 
rVaiin, Adn
11. I*

j1 lerviro V 
«n arch ocarnationa

Jiola» Honk

Th« Plaska *•* uig club 
Thursday, Aug «t 1 :3u (

met

IHC SENIOR A D U L T S — I’ .etured above .re bl member, of the Fir.t B.pti.t ^ u rch * . Senior Adults ju.t before they loaded onto two 
and traveled to Palo Duro Canyon State Park .0 see T e « . "  Monday night. The group left at 5:15 p. m. and returned at 2 a. m. TKu 
activitie* being planned by the church for senior adults in Memph i s . _____ ________________________________________________ ..

[vriage by h* 
an origin 
mist Th« 

,,j a do« p-' 
¿éoklinc ai ce 
Ing. The ful 
formal tram 
[white applin
Lhich hung 
L The br'dí 
k by her par 
fa wedding 
bridal bouqui 
[miniature w' 

pink »V

of .\bilene; Mr. and Mp> L. A , m thè honie i.r .Mr* Vera Dir. 
Davia of W ciii.'igton; Mr» Nell 1 The afternovn waa ipeiit em- 
l>«vu uf Men:pni». Mr. and Mr» ! broidenng. Kefreahreents -ronsut- 
Janies l'uvis «nd Janet <f Veg*. mg of appiè pie a la mode, t«a. 
.Mr. and Mrs Monte Daul R-.ger» »*'ft drink., and riiixeil nuU were 
Bill and D«>n of Memphi»; Mr. ; *erv«rd U) Mrs. Harry M ine*,
and Mr». Elmer Hodge of HoL ' Mr» Ode»*, t riamali. Mrs. I.ynr
brook, Ar'.intia; Mrs Kugene 
Davia of iiú.l.e, .Vnrona; Marty 
Ihcker* of I’hoenn. .Ariauna; Mr 
and -Mr* Thoma.s Davia. Michell. 
Gegtta, Turn and Tyler nf ' amp 
Verde, .\nzona; Mr. and .Mra. \\ 
.M Davia, Jr. and M’ lley of Mem 
phis; Mr. and -Mr* Jame» Mer- 
rell and Ihive of Miles; Mra 
l>»yle Neater of Holbrook, .\ria, 
and Mrs. Dar Ridgley, Darla and 
D. J. of Holbrook, .\riiona.

.Attenihng from the late Thurs
ton Davia family were these mem
ber* Mr*. Sudic r>a»i.s if Mem- 
ph»: Mr. and Mr». Trilton Dart» 
of Memphi»; Mr and Mr». Gene 
Jouett. Maraha. Dinah and Î eah 
cf Eatelline; .Mr and Mra. Riekey 
l*ierv- of Eatelline, Mr an 1 Mr». 
Don Davia and Randy of Mem
phi»; Mr. and Mr*. Darrell Col- 
son and Lonni# of Wellington; 
Mr. and Mr». Wyman Davi« of 
.Memphia, Mr. and Mr» Roddy 
M’aite» and Kim of Junction, Mrs 
Bonnie Tuggle» of .AnianUo; Mr. 
and Mr* Krme King Cin*. Rtndy

B. JoneO, and to the hnsteaa. Ml*, 
i'rr

Funeral Services 
Held In Clarendun 
For R. I). Salmon
Funeral aervicea for Richard 

rVnn Salmon age dl, a former 
resident of the Brice Commun
ity and Clarendon, were held at
2 00 p. m. on Saturday, .\ugust

Thomas Pound 
Familv Is Area 
.Musical Group
A new family In Memphis i* 

the Thomaa Found family, and 
•Mr Pound 1» employed with | 
KBGH-Ra<iio The family m a 
muBical group which calla itaelf 
-Th# Six Pound, of Muaic".

'nwtmaa and Jm * Pound, and 
daughter», I.oree. H , .\udry 17. 
Bonnie Id and lunda 10. play 
their own inatrumenta and »Ing

10, in the First ('hnstian Church 
in Clarendon with Rev. Paul 
Hanenck. Chrvitian Minuter, and 
Rev. Gonkun Ogi^any, Minuter of 
the First Chnstian Church, of
ficiating Interment wat in Citi- 
iena Cemetery with the arrange 
menta under the direcuun of 
Schooler-Gordon-Robertaon Fun
eral IhrecUtn.

Mr Salmon died at (i .f i  a. m 
on ThursilBy, .\'igia>t S, <n St 
.XaUwny'» Hospital in .\manlk> 
after a lengthy iUnMa. Ho wa* 
born in Oklahunw City, Okla. on 
.November 17, liiSS, and married 
I>oru Crawford on March 12, 
l!iS2. m Clarendon. He worked as 
a Maaunry Contractor and moved 
to Amanlto in ItfM

SurvMsor» include ki* wife, 
Doiia Salmon of the home two 
«Jaughterm, Jane Salmon of Jen
son Beach, Florida, Suaic Sal
man of the home; two sons, 
Larry and Morgan Salmon both 
of th* home, his parenta, Mr. and 
Mra Pat Salmon of Amanllo, 4  
two sttters, Jackie and Pati Sal
mon ivjth of California.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Kennen Geld 
40th Wedding Anniversary Sundai
The home of Mr. and Mr* L. 

J. Kennon waa the setting or 
.Sunday, .August II , for a surpri.oe 
L,-«! together of all the children 
to celehrato the dOth wedding nn- 
r*ver»ary of their parent*.

The family prenenU’d Mr. and 
Mr>. Kennon wiUi a charm glow 
Kor gnil. A tiere<i weiKling cake 
and ice cream were enjoyed by 
all.

The 5TUc»U consisted of chil
dren, grandchildren, and great
grandchildren. Those attending 

j Were; .Mr. and Mr». Jim Henry 
I and son, Stevie, of Memphis; .Mr. 

and .Mra. Uonkin Brown and 
daughters, Cheryl and Janet, of 
Amarillo; Mr, and Mrs. Jimmie

Mrs. Jack Boone 
Breaks Hip In 
Fall Monday

CYCLONE COACHES— Pictured above is the coaching staff of Memphis School*. In the 
center, kneeling, is Head Coach Clyde McMurray, in his fifth season, and on the left is Steve 
Land. Linebacker and JV coach, and on the right is Bill Montgomery. Junior High Coach. 
Standing on the left is George Berry, line coach, and on the right i* Wayne Thompaon, sec
ondary and JV coach, as well a* basketball ondary and J\' coach, as well a* hacketbali

Western and popular Boys Ranch To 
Huki .Annual 
Rodeo, Sept 1-2

Country, 
numliarm.

Tha gmup, when It was ta
Oregon, and had more members, 
including older children in the 
family, participated in the 
National Grange contest and 
placod third as a group. Little |
Linda won first in the National | The ,10th annual B<jya Ranch 
contest as an individual, and »he , Rodeo will be held ov«*r the Iji- 
alao wi>n the »tate contest. | bor Day weekend, September 1

The group usea dri me guitare 'and 2. 
lead and ba*», and piano in their Approximately lr-,000 fr'enda ' 
performancf«. 1 " f  the boys are expertod to at- '

Lore« Pound said the family tend the two performancaa of the  ̂
haa been singing together pohtl«- ’ ri»de« at 2 :S0 on Sunday and ' 
ly »ince 19d3. .Moving to Mem | Monday aftemooeu. The only ■, 
I^ia from Oregon, the throe rodeo of ita kind in the nation
Bchool-ec* I hildren, Audry, a *en- 
ior, Bonnie a freshman and Linda 
a Sth grade, complain because 
their summer vacation is being 
cut short aa it was mtd June be
fore Oregon achoob let out for 
th* summer, which Texas schools 
let out in mid- May.

Cham ber M a n a ^ ^  
C om plete« Course  
O n Mananrement
The Chamber of Commerce of 

the United States and Texas 
Chrbtian Unrvertity have award
ed Jim Edd Wines with a certifi
cate upon completion of the first 
aeeaion in Institute o f  Orgnni- 
sational Management and sucees- 
sful compleGon of the exam.

Wines was one of many Cham
ber of Commerre executives a- 
croSB the nation who partidpat- 
ed In the educatiim program held 
annually at Texas Christisn Unl- 
vsT^ty In r t  Worth, Tsxas, with 
emphasis on finianctol sffsirs, 
orgMiisational peiley, gevern- 
mentaJ affairs, and romuninity 
devsiopmsnt

VIsitiag In th* hems e f Mr. 
and Mr*. Bssont Bma%un for ttM 
past fsw days ha vs bs*« Mr. and
Mrs. O. J. Oilreatk * /  Olla Band. 
Arts*«*.

in which the only contcatanta err 
boys nding profeaaional rodeo 
animab. the evant W alao a re
union for the more than 3.000 
boy» who have lived at the Ranch 
since 1939.

M»»re than ISO boys will b** 
riding calves, steers. Brahma 
bulb and bucking broncs. Older 

. boys cumpeU for the title of 
Senior All-Around Cowboy and 
a Junior All-.Aix>und Cowboy m 
named from th* younger ^ y s . 
All od the boys will have some 
part in the ix>d*o, cither as con
testants or working in ths many 
b<»hmd-the-ecena« actiritiea.

The Boys Ranch Band will 
provide ths music for the r«>deo, 
while other boys operst* conces
sions for bar-ba-«pi* beef end 
other rsfreshments. Rssenr* bos 
seat ticketa for I2.&0 are avsil- 
abb St ths Boys Ranch office. 
•00 West 11th street in Amar
illo, or can be obtained by writ
ing to Cal Farley’s Boys Ranch, 
P. O. Box 1890, Amarillo, Texas. 
79106. General admission will bs 
$1.60 for aduha and 76c for 
childrsn.

Mrs. Jack Boone, who had ac
companied a group from the 
First Ksptbt Church on s buc 
tour to Palo Dum Canyon on 
Monday evening to attend “Tex- 
a*", fell after she got o ff the bu* 
L'pen returning to .Memphis and 
leceived a broken hip.

.Mrs. Hoone was assisting .Mr*. 
Peaches Hamaon when they 
stumbled and both fell. Mr*. 
Harrison was not injureii.

Mr*. Boone was in the hospital 
here, but waa transferred to 
Amarillo for futher treatment 
Tuesday afternoon. Mr, Boone 
oorompanied hu wife to Amar
illo.

Their grandchildren, Kathy an«l 
Marshall Boone of Austin, are 
vbiting here and their father. 
Jack B. Boone, flew to Amarillo 
on Tuesday night, to be with hb 
mother.

Vourcf and »om, 
David, of Pampa; 
Jimniy Ihinn «d : 
¡i!wa. .Mfhnda, ud 
Clovi», N. M ; .Mr uJl 
ni» Young and wi, Mgi! 
l'hi»; Mr. and Mri 
Kennon, Jr, ef 
Jense Taylor and tii 
nie of Memphi»; Mr. 
Robbie Clark of Mn 
and .Mr». Grtmei »{ 
One grandson Jmr Tij 
unable to attend.
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BILL LEJSLIE DAY— Memphis Lion# Club meeting ednesday waa the scene of a program 
honoring Will E. Leslie, complete with the reading of a ReaoKjtion by the Mayor proclaim
ing the day in hia honor. But some of the apeakeia took opportunity to tell some humorous 
aspects of the honorées life, and among those making presentations was Dick howler, right. 
Mr. l>eslie is pictured on the left.

Mr. and Mrs. Gsyls Monsingo 
and family, Mrs. Frank Monringo, 
Mr. and Mrs. Msiray Cafar and 
family sad MfS. sad M n. Maakk 
Also sad dasgfctsrs m h fá  f«>  
sstMnIng st Ruhloaa Imt week.

Miss Jamie Moss 
Shower Honoree 
In Davis Home
The lovely home of Mr*. Morris 

Davia was the setting for a bridal 
shower hoisnring Mim Jamie 
Moss, bride-elect of larry Jef
fers. TTie event took place Fri
day evening, July 26.

Greeting th* guests, who cal
led between the hours of 8:00 
and 9:00 p. m.. were MIm Moss; 
her mother. Mrs Jam«« Moss; 
and the mother of the groom-ta
bs. Mrs. Jsmse Jeffers.

The gusata were regii^red by 
Mrs. I.*iTy Moore, sister of t*»e 
tha bride. Th* hri<le-to- be’s 
chosen rotors of mint green, ysl 
low, pink, bitto and white were 
carried out by s lovely center- 
piers s f  pink rases atop a heas-

tiful white table cloth. Cake 
squares and punch were serveo 
by Miaa Jana l>avis, Mias JaiiH 
McNally, Mrs. Ottie Ray Jone*, 
and Mrs Chris Liner.

Gifts were displayed on white 
tables accented with pink flowers 
In the home of the hostess.

Hostesses for the courteay 
were: Mmes. Morris Davia, L. B. 
Snider, Fairl Bloxom, T. J. Spry, 
C. J. Wynn, I>oyl« Fowler, Grady 
Simpson, James Chappell. J. O. 
Dixon. Gus Orcutt. Harold Smith, 
Bob Douthit, Frank Goffinett, R.

B. I'hillips, Jack Honey, J r , Bil
ly Ray Jones, Troy Phillips, Dan
ny White, Neal Himlman, Lloyd 
Elliott, W. R. Scott. Jack Roi 
Jay Nunnelley, FIcyd Kdwanls, 
and Abbic Veteto.

Rubber SUunips
Mada-To-Onie#

The
M em phis D em ocrat

MRS. ROY L  GUTHRIE

D r. G ene D . C ope  
T o  O ffe r  P rogram  
O n  C attle  H ealth

Dr. Gene D. Cope, Area Ex
tension Veterianarian, from 
Amarillo will be presenting a pro
gram in the Hall County area on 
the Health and Care of Stocker 
and Beef Cattle on Tuesday, 
Aug. 20, at 7:30 P. M. in the 
Council Room at the .Memphis 
Community Center.

“ The program will be very 
helpful in the rare and manage
ment of cattle not only through 
the winter but throughout the 
year. With the price of cattle 
what they currently are, every 
attempt miiat be made to prevent 
losses snd unnaceraary costa. 
This program could he helpful in 
giving hints and ideas that (sn 
be of use to the producer." asya 
the Hall County Extension Agent, 
Warren Mitchell, arho has arrang
ed fur the program.
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L  lervice waa per- 
e an arch o f kfreen-

fè carnationa Buaket«
tdiolai flanked the

hy her father, 
gn onK'nal Kowii 

I”  mist. The formal 
‘ j  g de« p-V bodic» 
rckline atcented by 

The full length ' 
lormal train was en- | 
IvhitP appliqued veil - 
fwhuh hung from a .

The br'de carried 
by her parents and I 

j wedding handker 
|.ridal bouquet was a 
Iniiniature white car- 

pink sweetheart

<i,.;ry and scripture 
given by Miss Tam 
anicari N. M., and 
rn Fetsch, Monday.

Lien, sang special 
.mi. Till There 

gr.ii tile Twelfth ot

Uodfn-y wa-» her 
Id of honor. Bridea- 
( MiM Carol Foxhall 
Pam Perrin, Adrian. 
Godfrey was Flower 
lighten were Cathy 
Brackelle Whitten, 

nticsl pink and white 
¿ham princess lined 
white eyelet Imdice. 

t wide brimmed pink 
iJsnd esrrieci pink straw 
I daisies and carna-

n was JuO Perrin,
iioir-cniE-n were Steve 

Amarillo, and Bruce 
Idrian. Shane Gregory
tarcr.
e’l mother wore a for- 
of blue knit with a 
klinc. The waist was 
iilver. Mrs. Wann 

g coral dress and Mrs. 
a pastel green long

yti«n followed the cere- 
Fellowship ilnll. The 

colors of pink and

white were carried out in the 
table decoiations. The bride’s 
table featured the wedding cake 
and silver appointments. The 
bridegre>om’s table with chocolate 
groom’s cake was covered in an 
antique cloUi belonging to the 
bride’s grandmother. Both cakes 
were prepared by .Mrs. Beverly 
Whitten. Servers were Mrs. .loe 
Ed Godfrey of Anutr'llo. .Mrs. 
.Mark Gregory o f .Amarillo, .Miaa 
Nene Foxhall o f Dallas and Miss 
Cindy Maddox o f  Perryton.

For travel the bride chose a 
pink dre.is featuring a ruffled 
bodice and sjmghetti straps. After 
a wedding trip to Colorado the

Locals
•Mr. and Mrs. Lelund Strouo 

and children o f Tyler are here 
viaiting with her mother, Mrs. 
Kate James. Prior to coming to 
.Memphis they had cmjoyed a 
week’s vacation in Colorado.

Kathy and Marshall Boone of 
Austin, sons o f Mr. and .Mra. 
Jack B. Bo'ine, are viaiting here 
with their grandparents, Mr. and 
•Mrs. Jack Boone.

Mr. & Mrs, Paul Thompson & 
children. Paul A. and I.ea Ann of 
Galveston are visiting here with 
his parenU, Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Smith. Paul is a medical student 
at Texas Medical School in 
Galveston.

Mr. and .Mrs. Hubert Jones 
were in Carrollton over the week
end with their daughter, Mrs. 
Larry Helm and family. .Mr. 
Jones returned home on .Monday 
while Mrs. Jones remained this 
A'eek.

Sidewalk Sale 
To Be Held In 
Wellington, Texas

couple will la- at h nu- at Hydrc, 
Okla. Both will atten,* .South
western State College in the fall.

The bride was a graduate from 
-Memphis schools and Clarendon 
College. Her husband also is a ' 
Clarendon College gr.'iduate. While 
at CJC .Mrs. Wann wu.s student 
body President and Mias Claren
don College.

Bridal courte‘sies included a 
general shower given in the home 
c f  Mrs. Mac Richards; a lingerie 
shower given by Carol Foxhall at 
the ( ’ larendon Country Club. The 
rehersal dinner was given by the 
bride groom’s parents at Mrs 
Bromley’s in Clarendon.

Wellington merchant.« will hold 
their annual fall Sidewalk Sale 
on h'riday and Saturday, Aug. 16 
and 17, when a wide variety of 
merchandise will be offered 
Southeastern Panhandle lesidents. 
This sale will be sponsored by the 
Collingsworth Chamber o f Com
merce.

.'lerchants will set up tables 
and racks on sidewalks in front 
t f  their stores, for the greater 
convenience o f shoppers. In ad
dition, some will be offering 
regular weekend s|H-cials in.«idt 
the buildingc, according to 
Charles Floyd, C-C president.

>ital Newt
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BRIDE TO BE— Mrs. Bertha 
Gomez o f  Lakeview announces 
the engagement of her daugh- i 
ter, Carol, to Tommy Speed, | 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. O. D. | 
Speed of Memphis. The couple 
plain to be married in Oct.

•Mr*. Herschel Montgomery of 
Richardson is visiting here witli 
her mother, Mrs. E. P. Thomp
son and other relatives. Mrs. 
.Motonniegi^' ram» to help her 
mother celibrate a birthday an
niversary on Sunday.

State Vice IVesident of FT'A, 
Frank Griffin of Bruver visited 
here this week in the Mike Grady 
home.

.Miss Lounell Parker o f Chil
dress visited this pa.«t week with 
her sister and brother-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. [..onnie Maxwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Salmon 
visited the pa.st week in .Amarillo 
with his brother, Pat Salmon.

Mr. and .Mrs. Watt Ford visit
ed relatives and attended church 
in Carey last Sunday.

.Mrs. Nance lUasengame anj 
.Mrs. IH‘an Allard of Silverton 
visited Wednesday with -Mrs. 
Starr Johnson.

Mr. and .Mrs. C. V. Murff had 
as their guests his sister and 
husband, Mr and .Mrs. Roscoe 
White of Freeport and Mr. and 
.Mrs. Wade Murff of Amarillo.

.Mr. and Mrs J. C. Johnsoi- 
were business visitor '̂ in .Silver- 
ton this week.

.Mr. and -Mrs. Ralph Grady had 
their giandchild, Chris, for three 
days la.st week while his mother. 
Mrs. Mike O’Neal, attended a 
beauty cours»‘ Karen Burgess 
also visited in the Grady home.

.Mr. and Mes. Tommy Guttis 
and son o f Dallas spent the week
end here with his parents. Mi. 
and Mrs. T. H. Gattis.

Simmons Celebrate 
25th Anniversary 
On Sunday

.Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Simmons 
were honored Sunday celebrating 
their Silver Anniversary. Dinner 
was served to the guests o f honor 
their children, Barry Lynn, Mary 
L<m, and Mark Alan; Mr. and 
-Mrs. S. A. Gomez o f Big Spring; 
.Mr. and -Mrs. Paul Bivens and 
Stephen of Arlington; Mr. and 
Mrs. O. J. Gilreath o f Gita Bend, 
Arizona; .Mr. and .Mrs. Michael 
Branigan, .Michelle and Shayne, 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. El- 
ntont Branigan.

Rebekah Lodge  
Meets On  
August 4
The .Memphis Rebekah Lodge 

met in regular session on Monday 
night, Aug. 4. A short school of 
instruction was given by Mngaret 
Smith. past Liistrict Deputy 
President.

The next school of instruction 
will be held the first Monday 
night in September. Instruction 
will be given by I>odge Deputy 
Evie Morrison.

Jay Campbell enjoyed playing 
in the Greenbelt football game in 
Children lust Friday night. A 
graduate ot .Memphis High 
School, he plans to enter Texais 
Tech University this fall.

Tom Greene and Bobby Cosby 
are vacationing in Colorado this 
week.

Mrs. L. V. Hicks o f Portales, 
N. M., visited here last week 
with her sister, .Mrs, Ira Law- 
lence.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Tennison 
of Arlington visited here last 
week with her mother, .Mrs. 
Henry Scott. While here they en
joyed visiting the museum in 
Canyon and attending Texa.s.

Miss Mitzie Lindst-y o f Lub
bock spent the weekend with her 
(larents, .Mr. and .Mrs. Gene 
Lindsey.

Mr. and Mra C. D. Thompson 
and sons visited here last week 
with Mr. and .Mrs. Byron Bald
win. They were en route to their 
home in Breckenridge after en
joying a two weeks va«-ation in 
New Mexico.

Several families from .Memphis 
have returned home after enjoy
ing vacations near Gunnu-on. 
Colo. Among those vacationing 
there were Mr, and Mrs. a . 1-. 
Gulley, .vir. and .Mrs. Dick Fow
ler and family, Mr. and .Mrs. Ul- 
ton Pate. F'ormei .Memphians
joining them there were Rev. and 
.Mrs. David Hamblin and family, 
•Mr. and Mrs. Don Gailey .and 
family and Dwight Gailey.

Mr. and .Mrs. Calvin Tow and 
daughters of Dalhart visited here 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. an*. 
.Mrs. Lloyd I.a>ngford and sister 
and family, Mr. and .Mrs. Jerry 
•Montgomery and children. Mrs. 
Langford returned to her home 
Wednesday after spending about 
lU days in the local noapital re
ceiving treatment from injuries 
she received in a car accident.

Mrs. O. M. Gunstream is a 
patient in an Amarillo hospital. 
She was injured in a car accident 
about two weeks ago in which 
she recevied a broken hip.

•Mra -Mike Caldwell o f Dallas 
is visiting here this week with 
her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Gayle 
Greene and grandmother, Mra 
R. S. Greene.

Visiting in the home o f Mra 
L. G. Yarbrough over the past 
weekend were four o f her child
ren and their families; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Miller o f San Angelo, 
.Mra Howaid Rankin o f Tulia, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Childress o f 
Phillips, and Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Yarbrough o f  Memphis. Al
so visiting in her home was her 
granddaughter and family: Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Ed Thompson, 
Shelli and Sonya.

.Mra David Peters daughter, 
Deena Carol, left Tuesday tor 
their home in F'ort Worth after i 
spending several days here with 
their parents and grandparents, 
•Mr. and .Mrs. Billy Thompson and 
other relutivea

7

PLANS SEPTEMBER WEDDING— .Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
C. Hul.«ey, Carrollton, announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daughter, "Tommie Lynn, to 
John l.ee. son o f Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Lee, of Waco. The 
wedding has been scheduled for Saturday, September 28, at 
First United Methodist Church in Carrollton, ll ie  bride- 
elect, who is the granddaughter of Mrs. Roy L. Guthrie and 
the great-niece of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lee. is a 1972 grad
uate of R. L. Turner High School, Carrollton and a Junior 
student at Texas Tech University. The groom is a 1968 
graduate of Waco High School, a 1973 graduate of Baylor 
University and is currently an Internal Auditor for Texaco, 
Inc.

Noel Clifton, Jr. 
To Teach in 
Houstion Univ.
Mr. and Mrs. Noel Clifton, Jr., 

and son Paul recently moved to 
Houston where he accepted a 
position as piofeasor of clinical 
speech patholodgy at the Uni
versity of Houston.

Noel hao been asRoelated with 
Texas Tech University in Lub
bock for the past year and a half 
in the same department. He was 
with the schools in Davenport, 
Iowa for two years before moving 
back to Texas.

Noel ¡8 the son o f Mrs. Charles 
Walker of Lubbock and .Noel 
Clifton, Sr., o f Houston. His 
wife Pam is the ilaughter o f Mr. 
and .Mr». Gene Lindsey o f Mem
phis.

Recent visitors in the Clifton 
home were Mitzie Lindsey o f 
Lubliock and .Mr. and .Mrs. Jeff 
Knickerbacker of Corpus Christi, 
the former Vicki Clifton o f Mem
phis.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Roddy Waites 
and Kimlierly o f Junction visit- 
i-d with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wyman Davis and .Mr, and 
Mrs. Stacy Waites over the week
end. ITiey also attended the 
Davis reunion.

CARD OF THANKS
We want to say thank ycu for 

every kindness shown us and 
other members of our family dur
ing these sad times. May God 
bless you.

Joe and Nettie .Miller 
Kate James 
FJinmie Lou Shamlin 
l^ l̂and and Carol .Stroud 
and children

Ton R. Harrison .and son, By- 
rant o f Dalals were guests last 
week in the home of their mother 
and grandmother, Mrs. Tom M. 
Han ison. They were returning 
from a weekend visit in Colo
rado Springs, Colo., with their 
daughter and sister. Miss Jami 
Harrison.

Let’s Talk Memphis!

/t's time to choose your rings
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tax included
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Legal Notice
PUBLIC NOTICE

Notice ia hereby given that the 
City of Memphb, Texas, offera 
for tale to the general public on 
a leaae>purohaae agreement, the 
following Jeacribed prope^y in

.the N'orth-Sooth chainlink fence! 
■ THENCE North along aaid
! chainlink fence parallel to and 
23 feet East of an exwnsion of 
the East line of said Block 81, 
370.27 feet to a point in the 
SouthweaUrly nght-of-way line
of U. S. Highway 287 as sai*I 
right-of-way line is described in 
Vol. 118, page «28, I>eed Re
cords of Hall County, Texas; 

THE.N'CE North 37 degrees «2Hall County. Texas:
A „ i r ; ' ’An irrc|fu««r ».mve w. i a«

U -d  f  X -  »> » '  ' ^ t r ' i S i s C E  i “ .  p d iT w  u, .dd

Section No. 10, Block No. 18, --  uL'i'ivfvr- .» .i
HAGN Ry Co Surveys, Hail .PLACE *
County. Texaa, desciibed «  ?
#eviio.w.. • »»eluding all buildingt and

. - ! structures located thereon EX-
BEGINNING at a point in the railroad scales, train

West line of said Block 81 of the f^ihtits. and elevated
original plat of the Town of | ___ »nnf. Upon. .  . * u tower and propert>*
Memphia, said point « , which these are located,
feet South of the Northwest y^e base Urm of such lease is
comer of said Block 81; | ^ years, rental

THENCE Amth along the monthly, with options
West li:ie of said Block 81 a ' purchase at the end of fire
distance of 220.0 feet to an iron , y^^r term or to renew such lease 
rod set for the Southwest comer n„ additional five years. Ex- 
of said Block 81; Irrcise of the option to purchase

THENCE West along s pro- ! shall be by payment at the end 
pection of the South bne of Block uf the first fire year term.
81 s distance of 40.0 feet to an j Such bids shall art out the 
iron pod net at the center of First ! monthly cash rental to be paid 
street; during the first fire years of

THENCE South along a pro-. such lease, the cash payment to 
jection of the center line of First j be paid upon exercise of the 
Street; 14H.0 feet to an iron rod;  ̂option to purchase, and the 

THENCE Enst parallel with j monthly ca<h rental to be paid 
the South line of said Block 81,|in the erent of the cxerciae of 
sO.O feet to an iron rod* I the option to renew such lease

THENCE South parsllel with for an additional five year term 
the West line of said Block 81, ' Sealed bids for such leaae- 
123.0 feet to an iron rod; purchase agreement shall be re-

THENCE East parallel withjceired at the office of the City 
the South tine of said Block 8l. Secretary at 517 West Main 
2s3.0 feet to an iron rod set at : Street, Meniphia, Texas until

Reunion For Class ofl92i PI J
For Weekend o f Hall Coimh-

by VIRGINIA BROWDER

This ysai of 1874 marks the 
Fiftiath Anniversary of the Sen-

Clarendon College 
Registration Set 
For Aug. 26-27
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FIRST DAM COMPLETED— F’lctured above is Siie 4 dam. the first one completed. Shown 
ia the fencing, riprap with rock and the lake level up to the main spillway. d«nt
the Gardenhire and other farms from flood waters this past spring when a 5-inch rain fell 
in Bitter Creek drainage area.
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Clarendon College has an
nounced the college's Pre-Regis
tration dales for the Fall Semrs  ̂
ter as August 2« and 27.

Studrnts interested in attend.
Ing Clarendon College may en- -  ....,
roll from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. on i “* *bo haw 
eithwr date in the college cafe- *''' '•> Rcn̂ ibg ZT? 
teria. »inc* ths 20s , *

Regular registration will 1.̂  If you know i, 
held on September 3, with cla-vscs *l*''̂ »es of soa* 
starting September 4.

Applications for admission to 
Clarendon College are still be
ing received and anyone inter
ested In attending the Fall 
Semester that haa not made ap
plication ia encouraged to do s«i 
by contacting the. Office of Ad
missions at ths school.

to come back u th s 
Ti;wn’ to "hedy- ^  
folks, plesso coBtsrtti 
"i*- hope ts ubi
old-time ret W-jsiig j 
time for all oncnstil
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NO TICE
We have gone into the leasii^ business in conjuisction 

with Automotive Leasing System. Inc.

We caui lease you any make or model of any kind of 
car or truck with whatever equipment or options you 
specify.

For more details Contact

GARY’S TEXACO
Located on Highway 287

;0C ©‘clock P M. Tuesday,
September 3, 1874, and such bids 

ill be opened & considered at a 
meeting of th* City Council to 
be held in the Council Room of 
the Municipal Ihiilding >n the ' 

ity of Memphis, Texa-i, at T:?3 
'clock P. M. on Tues<iay, ;

September 3, 1874.
Th* City of Men ohis r**serves 

th* right to n fuse to accept any 
and all bids.

listed this fth day of August, 
1874.

CITY OF MFMPMIS. TEXAS 
(Seal) I
(s) Kenneth Dale, Mayor 
ATTEST:
(s) L. Galley, City Sec.

14-2c

Fo.\hall .Motor Co.
W e  Replace

A U T O  G L A S S
while you w ait!

or whde you da your 
shopping.

Every job guarantaad

YOUR SAVINGS

ADD I P F.XST

AT THE

Memphis Office
Vernon Savings & Loan Assn.

*  Deposits Insured up to (20 ,000  par Account by 

Federal Savings And Loan Insurance Corp.

Iti:\
INSURED

ua TO 
aae.aoi

PAYING:
5 1 %  Regular Pass Book Savings, No Minimum 
5 1 %  6  Months Certificate $1,000 Minimum 
0 %  One Year Certificate $1,000 Minimum
0  i  %  One Year Certificate $5,000 Minimum
0 1 %  Certificate $5,000 Minimum 
7 T % 4 Certificate $5,000 Minimum

-liv in g s  In By Hie 10th Earn From The First-
T rip le  Sarinirs Stam p« U p  T o  1 7 5 0  Stam p« For N ew  A ccount« &  
A d dition « . . .  3 5 0 0  Stam p« W ith  Depo«it« O f  $ 5 ,0 0 0  O r M ore

Phone 259-3384 119 S. 6th St.

Foon
SOFT *N’ UTE

Flour
SPAM 12 OZ. CAN

Spam
r CLOVERLAKE V, GAL.

Butteimilk 6 9 c
CLOVERLAKE Vi GAL.

I c e  C rea m  99 c

LONGHORN 2U.I

Bacon 1 .8!
PORK

Chops
W RIGH T’S, Halves or Whole

BORDEN’S 24 OZ. CRT.

Cottege Cheese 89c
WHITE SWAN

S o ft O le o
1 LB. CRT.

S 9 c
PILLSBURY, STREUSEL

C a k e  M ik
28 OZ. PKG.

8 9 c
DEL MONTE, IS O x. Csui 2 FOR

S p in a ch 4 9 «
JEWEL 42 OZ. CAN

S h o rte n in g  1.29
SUNSHINE, SUGAR 69c

Wafer
12 OZ. PKG.

5 9 *
WHITE SWAN 4^ q Z. CAN

Grapefinit Ittice 49c
CARNATION

T u n a
6 Vt OZ. CAN

4 9 c
WHITE SWAN

Instant Tea
3 OZ. JAR

9 9 C
WISHING WELL WINNERS 

MRS. CLAUDE JOHNSON 
MRS. E. C. C:OMeA 

k^ODOftO RUIZ

Hams
SPARE

DECKERS A LL M EAT

Bologna 7!
GROUND

Produce

I.B.SI
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L  of Kn*no, Calif, 
t durii'K 1’**̂
Htaire H«*l- 
i May Crimaley, the 
L  lute Mr. and Mr*.

ill MontUKUe
k IDl'i. They inov- 
,unty in ll» l« - They 

end of South 7th 
of vou will re-
j. f/. kept horse* 

is he did hauliny for 
Cina. and Lumber 
ilh hi* fannini: and 
lon. Mr. and Mr*. 
,.,1 to California W> 
j^e lust hauling jobf 

to California was 
linters out of the 
louse for Mr. I*. N.

compres*. He re- 
jutting on six extra 
teams for thi* opera- 
cost him one dolar 

^ o n  and team per 
pd Mr. (iriinslev did 
g  in the oil field* a- 
L . At times he work-

SMcery store* of Roy 
i. H. Goodnight. J. 

bfe, (now deceased) I 1 daughter, five 
and thn>e greut- 

' . Mrs. Wallace’» *'*- 
i.rrf Young, ia still 
!1 County.

iwhiskeied face* and 
mustaches are ahow- 

t' f county. They will 
a spread by picnic 
is the third Sunday 

Er.

iCk| Byars had as her 
Heritage Hall her 

of Borger; Kim & 
[’ ll, and Amy Hood, 

the daughters of 
.ars) Hood who mov
er about eight years 

iiu has a son, Jerry 
who wa.« the first 

pn Hall County Hospi- 
picture is in the en- 
hospitul. This makes 

about ten years old. 
■.-•-ris were having a 
visiting their grand- 

t. and Mrs. Cap Byars 
fPaul l.N'ora) Smith. 

- 1  to like Heritage 
limurh.

fc and Jackie .Montgu- 
Kelli Fisher had a.< 

|in Heritage Hull Cathy 
of .Mr. and Mrs. 

Boone of Austin, 
were renewing their 

^mce with each other.

Golston had us his 
[Heiitage Hall, Vance 
ft!i of .tma'ilo.

Browder is doing a lot

o f work hunting addresses of the 
.M.H.S. graduate* in the l',»20’« 
Give her the iriformation on any 
o f the graduates o f that era. This 
homecoming will be on the Satur
day before the Hull County 
I’ icnic.

Mrs. W. J. .Mc.Master had as her 
guesta in Heritage Hall Mrs. 
Weldon Stinnett and children, 
Kristy and David, of Cisco. Mrs. 
Stinnett will be remembered us 
Wilma .MeMuster, daughter of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Me Muster, who 
graduated from .M.H.S. in 
She left Hall County 28 year.s 
ago. She has six children and six 
grandchildren. Mrs. .McMaster 
will be remembered as Pearl 
Beavers, daughter o f the late Will 
Beavers, who moved to Hall Coun
ty in 1908. Walter Mc.Master war
in a family o f six children __ 2
boys and four girls. All are now 
living and recently had their 
family reunion in Plainview. All 
four o f the sisters of Mr. Mc
Master are now widows.

Mrs. Garvis Davis had as her 
guests in Heritage Hall the past 
week Mrs. Cressie Neeter and 
.Mrs. Louise Hodge o f Holbrook, 
.Aril. Cressie and I.s>uise will be 
remembered aa the daughters of 
the late W. M. Davis and sisters 
o f the late (Jarvis Davis. Louise 
was in the 1938 gnuhiuting class 
o f M.H.S. and Cressie was in the 
1940 cla.SK. This family moved to 
Hall County in 1918.

.Mrs. Claude Johnson had as hei- 
guest in Heritage Hall Mrs. B. 
Webster of Houston. Her husband 
passed .away in May o f  1903. 
Mm. Webster moved to Houston 
in 1904, where her son lives Mr.a. 
Wel'ster will be remembered by 
early day residents as Kdill- 
Broome, daughter of the late C. 
W. Broome. This family moved to 
Hall County from Suli bur, Okla. 
in 1904. b a th ’s brother, Scott, 
drove one o f the wasron teams to 
Memphis. Scott was a high offic
ial with Burlington Railroads 
when he retired. He is now living 
at the “ Manor House’ ’ in Denver, 
Colo. There are 136 women an! 
36 men living in this retirement 
complex. The o<lds are right for 
him to get plenty ol attention. 
Scott and Edith are the only 
survivors o f the Broome family, 
as George and Troy are deceased. 
.After Edith finished high school 
she attended a busiress college 
in Wichita Falls, and then re
turned home. She was one of the 
few that could take shorthand 
and do typing. Some o f the peo 
pie she worked for wort J. T 
Mickle, Grundy Bros., Elliot an,I 
Moss, and attorney Stovall John-
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at Birmingham Southern for ten 
years and wa« chairman o f the 
psychology department. He is now 
in private practice as a consult
ing psychologist. Currently, he 
and his wife are directors of 
“ Continuing Education’ ’ for 
Whuledale Town International in 
the state o f Alabama. They have 
two children and three grand
children. This letter was filled 
with thanks to people here who 
showed them so much kindness 
in renewing their friendships.

The newspapers, televisions Si 
ladios have been so full o f news 
o f the president that I now can 
understand why .Mr Coolidge as
tounded the nation by handing 
the press a slip o f paper on .Aug. 
2, 1927, on which was written 
"I do not choose to run for presi
dent in 1928.’ ’

I heard David Brinkley say 
I that after the past several years

— Pictured above is the 180-ft. long principal spillway at Site 3 
 ̂• L* cview Watershed on a tributary of Bitter Creek. The dam is now under construe- 

tion with the project about 50 per cent complete.

son. Her son, Scott, married .Mat- o f the woixl “ devil’ ’
tie .Nall o f Eli, daughter of the 
late t hurles Nall. They have two 
children. E<lith says she now has 
two grandchildren and eight 
greatgrandchildren, and one 
great-great-grandehild. .She gave 
me the information that Wills 
Chauncey Keys and her daugh
ter, Chauncey Ruth (Keys) Ked- 
dell are now living in Dallas. 
Mrs. Welister like<l Heritage Hall 
very much. Thanks tor her 
contribution.

t)ne *hing that . tands out to 
me when I was sixteen ycais old 
was when I was working in the 
rummer months in the .Memphis 
Democrat, when Brumley and 
Shepard were publishers. One 
morning when 1 was cle.ning 
type, Edith HriKime ceme by the 
office to ;;ee her friend, \Iahle 
Anthony, who was also an em
ployee there. She looked to the 
rear of the i»laec and made the 
remark, “ I see you have a ‘ne.v 
devil’ in the shop.”  That did not 
go over so well that morning, 
hut I soon learned the meaning

print
shop and everything was okay.

.A quote from Cordull H f'l: ‘ I 
am certain that however gieat 
the hardships and trials which 
I«oiu ahead, our .America will en
dure and the cause of human 
freedom will triumph.”

I asked each one of the Jones 
children of the late Mr. and .Mrs. 
Wilbur Jones to write something 
in regard to their personal lives 
and will now give you some of 
the inform.ation given to me in ,i 
letter from A. Kayhurn, PhD. of 
Birmingham, .Via. He is the 
youngest of the s<‘Vin and is 
married to the former Melva 
Jamison of Memphis. Both studi
ed music with the late Mrs. L. 
B. .Madden. They attended ele
mentary, junior high, and high 
seliool in .Memphis. Some of the 
things he remembers when ten or 
twelve years old was playing the 
accordion at the Old Settlers Re
union. He also placed the organ 
and piano for services at the 
.Methodist Church and directing

GILMORE LOCKER PLANT
Slaughter: Tuesdays and Fridays 

Custom Processing

HARTMEN BEEF
Cirain Fed, half 76 cents 
Grass fed, half 66 cents

WELLINGTON, TEXAS
Phone 447-5660 Phone 447-5456

Rhythm Hand and Glee Club 
under the guidance of Mary Fore
man Vaughn. His wife .Melva wa.s 
also active in the musical pro
grams. She played the flute in 
the high sihool hand. After the 
Jones family moved from Mem
phis in 1943, he graduated from 
Millsup College in Jackson, .Miss 
and then earned his doctorate at 
Vanderbilt University He taugt.t

j of turmoil in the U. S. we would I like to have a little peace and 
i quiet. I heard from someone on 
a coffee break a few days ago 
that the sale o f recording tap» 
had dropped t», a new low in 
Washington, 1). C.

Our new president, in his 
opening remarks to the nation, 
a-sked for our prayers. Last Sun
day, along with his family, he at
tended his first church service 
since becoming president. The 
Rector preached a service from 
the thini chapter o f Ecclesiastes 
that said; “ To everything there 
is a season and a time to every 
purpose under the heaven.”  Our 
own senator. Jack Hightower, on 
television last Sunday, seemed to 
feel that a new day was dawning

for our nation.

Another letter was received 
the past week from another one 
of the children o f th late Mr. and 
Mrs. W’ ilbur Jones. This letter 
was from Coleman and Ida
(Jones) Campbell of Stephen- 
ville. They appreciated very much 
the courtesies al.own them and 
meeting many o f their friends in 
Heritage Hall and the Commun 
ity Center. They have four chil 
dren and could not make the re 
union, Thtir oldest son, John 
is an organ professor at Hardin 
Simmons College in Abilene 
Their elder daugliter, Wanda 
married a Baptist preacher who is 
teacinhg at the Baptist Seminary 
in Fort Worth. David, another 
son, is the music director at the 
Baptist Church in Midland. 
James, their fourth child, is in 
the advertising business in Waco, 
where he now makes his home.

A quote from Wowdrow Wil
son: “ America lives in the heart 
o f every man everywhere who 
wishes to find a region where he 
will be free to work out the 
destiny he chcoses.”

“ Let’s Talk Memphis”

C A R E
FOR THOSE YOU LOVE

Cousins H om e, Inc
320 North 18th Sl 

Phone 259-2767 
Memphis, Texas

99c FALL FOOTBALL SPECIAL!
S A V E  $4 .01  W ith  This Coupon

CALL 259-2436 and present to serviceman 
Pay Only 99c for installation (plus service rate) 

for the remainder of August.

THIS OFFER GOOD FOR NEW CUSTOMERS ONLY 
. . AND NOT GOOD FOR ADDITIONAL OUTLETS.

(V o id  A fte r  A u g . 3 0 , 1 9 7 4 )

cahlecom ■ 
general, ine

5 TV Chanles and 4 FM Radio Stations 
107 So. Sixth —  259-2436

D IX O N ’S
can show you how to reduce 

the FAMILY'S FOOD BUDGET!

SHUGART C O U P O N  ss|
Monday, Aug. 19

f o w l e r s  r e x a l l  d r u g

t ’

WALLET SIZE 
COLOR PORTRAITS

/  u m L  \  Extra
i  W  :I s  X  Ì0;

P w m t ii f f fW T f fw w ff f f f r T T W i

Charge
for
G R O U P S

'VHEN Y O U  N E E D

Understanding
a r e  H E R E  T O  S E R V E  Y O U

u \

^ lime of sorrow, the understanding 

***̂  *y>npathy of our experienced staff 

*• • source of comfort to the bereaved, 

»biv» to answer yow needs in «viry 

detail

SPICER FUNERAL HOME

IT’S FUN TO PK’K AM) CHOOSE

FOR Back-To-School
Deepfreeze’

F O O D  -I . F R E E Z E R

From Our Complete Selections Of

JEANS
BLOUSES 

SWEATERS 
KNIT TOPS 
DRESSK 

MIX-ANI) MATCH 
WIMZEE-YOIITH BEAT 

LADY WRANGLERS 
WHiCiLE WORM

F R E E Z E R
made only by

The
( ( K itchen F re e ze r”

T
*>. A

\
M o de l \  

0 7

Countertop height 
and about the  w id th , 
of a refrigerator.

as low as $ 1 9 9 .9 5

T H R EE  M O R E  "M T C H E N  F R E E Z E R S  
WITH LA R G E R  CAPACITY

The "k itch e n  fre e ze r" is a lso  ava ilab le  in ;

S.lcu. ft. 11.0cu.ft. 15.0cu.ft.
3181b. 3851b . 5251b.

YOUTH BEAT-I.0VE 
AND KISSES

Other Good Brands Are Included

PRICES START FROM $6.95
S IZ E S  3 T O  13

All srs  available In decorator colors:
Autumn Gold — Avocado — Coppertone 

Gleaming White

The new idea in chest freezers . . .  the 
"kitchen freezer ” is not a space stealer. 
You can put it right in your kitchen where 
you get the most practical use. Its 7.2 
cubic foot capacity holds 252 pounds of 
frozen food. So with Deepfreeze you can 
expand your family's eating budget 
mightilly when you buy "specials ’ and 
"in-season" foods, like strawberries or 
garden fresh vegetables, then eat them 
"out-of-season."

PLUS Excluslva Amana 5-year warranty 
on both parts arnl labor!

And the quality you expect 
from

D E E P FR E E ZE *Food Freezer
A nd  it com es with the unit!

T h e  L a d y  F ais

Counterbalanced lid stays open so you
have both hands free when putting food
in or taking food out.«  «
Self-aligning lid prevents costf/air teaks, 
which could cause longer running time.

Zero-Degree temperatures best for fro
zen food. Freezer coils are wrapped back 
and forth, complete'v around the food 
storage compartr

Dixon’ s : First in M em phis W ith

«M XNSI TE1SWIISSIINTT -  S«M . MirtMIt tal S ,Mff 
IKH» diti al onginti p u lì liiM n  U S iiplK.nint oi rt- 
pdli *1 (Miti Iwmd I I  lo worlinMthHi at aittn.1
vnddf iwnul UM. Tho mclud« Itboi rNvirtd loi iiplKi- 
mnt «I dtlKliv) orti Dttacliv* p*iti i n  lo to nt«nnd 
thnwgh Aatua'i SHtai diitribvtoi ixodnliitlM.
Owwr II rnsosMIa In Mrvictniin'i trini chonoi. tacdl ctitiyt, rtplictntm «1 «iihtti. lutibot ot plaitK pini MIO ligM bulbi. Anr produci wbiictid to midoot. aiiuii, nglitiftcd. ibuM, dilKtaoiit ol miìoI pliti a  ilttritiofl 
ihiM loid Ut* wtmnty.
b  Ciu di, ttn «nmolv ipptiot m  ibovt iicwl thit k 

, outm. iMoiMWiiti loviid M liasdoti Mt COVM tuoi.
I l  pift llpoit 
*M«kA StFRIGlkATIOI. tWC.. AMANA. lOWA

A m an a Sales and Service



David Fusion 
Receives DV.M 
Degree at A & M
l>«vid 1 . Fa*ton --f Turkey 

wa* on» of »26 rt'.ulfnt* a»anW  
the iHictor of Vftrrinarv Medi 
cine dcirree Vuir. ■' fK"« Tc**' 
A and M I'nivereity i (olleifc of
Vetcrinao’ .'•«■di'Mt.?.

Fuatun ia the »i*n of Mr<. l*aviJ 
L  Fuaton. He rmduated vuin 
laude.

Texas A and M C'ollcKe of 
Veterinary Medicine producea 10 
per cent of tne I> \ M grado- 
atea in the I'. S It la the only 
profeaional veterinary college ii> 
Texaai

rutting which red'ieea her icor-

Tina'i competitive apirit maaea 
her popular on the toune, with 
golfera of both aaxea

Of her future in the aport. 
Pina haa hopea of competing in 
I'. I. U. competition. Whether 
aith the girla or with the boya ia 
niit a »’reat concern to her.

Tii.a, at age lU, la already 
»nia.«hing boggie, and if ahe con- 
tinuea, if* juat a matter of tinn 
11 t4l she l>egm« to trim atr<>k» * 
oft hei »i-ore to the point when 
ahe will preaa (>ar.

Page ê Mawplwa Democrat— '

CONGRATULATIONS— Mill E. Lcalie of Memphia. Texaa wa* one of fourteen finaliita 
aelected for the 1974 FTD "Florut of the year”  award which will be presented at the 6 1 at 
annual Floriata Tranaworld Delivery .Aaaociation (FTD ) 
convention in Bal Harbour, Florida, in .August. Offering hia 
congratulations la LOLIS Mickey Battinelli, Jr. (right FTD 
President) .Mr. Leslie was one of ” 96 Great People”  select- 
ed from the 14.000 FTD member-floriata in the Lmted Sta
tes and Canada.

Tina Foxhall —
(Continued Frum f*age 1) 

young lady, ■'5 lbs. in weight, 
but ahe amacca her drive* out to 
220 yank off the tee. and ha* 
the aofe touch appnmching anj

H ightow er M akes  
Statem ent O n  
President Ford

WICHITA F A l-L S -S tate Sena
tor Jack Hightower, IiemiK-ratic 
iKMiii'.iee for Congress in the 18th 
IiiHtrict, «aid today he believea 
all .Anieinrans should bark Tresi- 
dent Ford in an effort to restore 
the economic health of the nation.

*'I hope and believe that the 
new I'reaidcnt will take some

conatructiva steps U> reduce m-1 
flation and interest rwtea and in-1 
crease the pr«>ductivity of agri | 
culture and industry," Hightower' 
aaid. "This is not Just a challenge 
for the Republican Party or the 
democratic Party, but a rhalleng. 
for both great political parties 
and for all aegnienta of the 
economy.

"When I am elected to Con 
grcaa I will go to Washington in 
the belief that the legialativi 
branch and the executive branch 
can bring almut recovery fron. 
rereaakun only by non-parti*an. 
cooperative understanding ani: 
action.

"It 's  nuuh more iiii'>ortant ti» 
have a proape-roua country than 
It ia to play partiaan politics.”

Hightower said the inconsistent 
economic policies of the N'lxon 
administration fueled the fires of 
inflatkm and brought about the 
highest interest rale« aince th* 
Civil War.
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H m. »Hel 1 .»*s
President Ford every opportunity the SShol«

CLASSIFIED AD 
INFORMATION

FOR S.ALE— 80 seres of land 
Bertie Lee Ca.<srl Estate. $20 
(*00 cash. CaII259-2«70, 8 a. m 
to 5 p. m. 6-tf.

RATES ON CLASSIFIED 
AND LEGAL NOTICES 

ADVERTISING

F'OR S.ALE: Nice two bedroon 
house on S. 5th Street, im
mediate poaseciion; E. H. .Stan
ford home, SOS N. 14th. Ben 
Parks Co. Ihdlas, Texas, Byron 
Baldwin Saletman. 7-tfc

FOR S.ALE— 3 f>edrcom house, 
den, living room, kitchen, bath—  
all large rooms. New paneling 
and carpet. On comer with big 
fcnced-in backyard include* 2Vs 
lot«. Call 251« 2n;»0 or 2.A9-J*64

lS-3y

I>tsplay in Claasified 
Section, per col. in

Minimuin Charge

Per word, first inaertion 
I Per word, following
I

j consecutive insertions

FOR S.ALE— Tropical flah. Con
tact Lorene Liner, 1010 Boykin 
Dr.ve. R-tfc

FOR S.ALFl; 14-fL Aluminum 
boat; new 10-h. p. Sea King out- 
l>osrd; 7-h. p. Sea King out
board; trolling motor, nearly new. 
I960 .Mercury, 41dr. Lester 
Campbell 259-35S1. 10-tfc

._ »C
Beef For Your Freeier— borne 
grown. Ted Shallcr, Clarendon. 
Tex. Ph. »74-2471. U -tL

6c

For Sale

FOR S.ALE— 4 male **uppie*.
Wonderful childrens pets. T. J. 
Spry 912 S. Mh. l,^-2c

FOR SALE or Trade, my S-bed- 
room home, approximately two 
acres land. Call 259-2844 for ap
pointment. Alao selling 24-foot 
gooseneek stock trailer. IC-tfc

SUMMER PROJECT— Three teenage boys have had fun this 
summer making a motonzed cart. PKtured above in the cart 
are left to right. Kent Combs of Carbondsle. III., David 
- lark and James Clark, sons of Dr. and .Mrs. Robert Clark. 
Kent IS the son of Mr. and Mrs. .Adrian Combs and grand- 

of Mrs. Herschel Combs.

FOR SALE: New and used pianos 
Will buy or trade for used pianos 

{See at old depot building, 211 
: Boykin. Call 259-3329. 10-tfc

G.ARAGE S.ALE— F'int time.
Variety, many Clothee. Mra M. 
E. Mc.N'ally, 620 S. 7th. Satur
day- 15-lp

FDR SALE— Light brick home 
1103 N. 18th with 4 acrea of 
greund. Contact l.ena MeLear at 
Pounds Hotel. 10-tfc

son

Memphis Teenagers Have Fun Creating 
I  nusual and I  nique Summer Project

FOR SALE: 2 Story House. 3 
: bdrm. upetairs. 2 bdrm. down 
stairs. Living room. Kitchen and 
bath. Includes 5 lota $3.500. Gall 
259-3079 or 269-2026. 38-tfc

KKO.NT IDRCH SALE— ClotJies, 
dishes, Cookwear and other items, 
roi S. 7th St. Saturday, Aug. 17, 
9;00 A. M. 15-lc

FOR SALE— Registered Viilc 
hound puppies. Make nice and ex
cellent hunting dogs and petr. 
Red Fawrn Colored. AKC Regis
tered. Reasonable. Call Hedley - 
806-866-2801. lS-2c

What caa we do a«xl ' Tl "  is whits and blue. W ith the ex-

FOR SALE: 1970 Short wheel 
baa* Ford Pick-up V-8, 70,000 
miles, power. Call 259-2407.

38-tfc

1'ARn SAL£— Corner of lOth R 
.'Joel. Antique* Collectables, and 
clothing, Friday ar.d Saturday 
9:00 to 6:00. 15-In

FOR SALE: Alfalfa hay and No. 
2 seed. Phone 867-3424, I.ake.

Dew. i.s.ip

^  — - a ' n  . j . . i - > t i i n  m a f s T  c h i i -
dren «mi teenager* aèk di*ri*ig
th< -¡s-r- "..t .ift* r'-.4̂ r,ii ..f
fumm -r

Thrr!- ttenager* ueed their 
; sn-i --«mr up witii a
suTi '-ier proje -̂t ur“**!*! ano uni 
que

• ,-̂ à lame» •- iark »«!'ag-
ed »•»! s' srt froin their ba* « 
yar.' i\ it l'umb* dug up «
nw-'-.T fr“-r.- a junkrd la*n mower 
fri-m ilurty ‘•omers ef thè 
sture ruu ii. Th^v Ihrn prtHeed«.! 
tu — tl.e  ̂ irgreUiei'ts to mak. 
a motomed \emcle

The first -tep 11») thè ags-ndi 
w:.- tu paiPt thè golf cart T i.. 
Uj\i th« patrotic color* <<f

Lakeview ISD  
T o  Begin School 
O n August 26

teri>r and Ulterior painted, they 
added a seat covered in carpet 

-'added oshion* t. make the 
interior osure elegant

W ith this finish-Kl. the boy* j 
started t.hi ir >ob of an overhaul ! 
i-n th- old motor Thi* proved t<- ' 
tr -juit,- an cducationai project , 
for the three and at one point i 
they asked *ju*i-t*nce from Bob { 
' ark and Tom (iirene.

T"-- repaired motor had tu be 
iintalled III the cart and thi* re j 
quircd a welding Job and again | 
H..b Clark came to the-r aasui- j 
tanrv I

N-.t satisfied to just have the 
art run, the boys then thouht 

¡.bout brake* and lights . . . and 
even added a side view mirror. 

The sun-iner of 1974 wil he 
nr retrrmberd by the three 

tn-ra-rers «ho used their talents 
I'.* riuiiie s dreani.

FOR S.ALE— One bedroom house 
with garage. Located on S. 10th. 
$6,600. Contact The Memphis 
Country Club board of director* 
or Gordon Maddox. 12-tfc

FOR SALE— 14 t* acres with 
mile frontage on hwy. 287 two 
mile southeast Memphis. Paula 
Sherry, 259-2324. 15-2p

FOR SALE White Appalious 
Horse 4 months old Colt. Dennis 
W. I). Penny. Phone 259-2114. 
$250.00. 15-lp

FOR SALE— 1969 Oldsmobile 9«. 
Full power and air »«« at 616 S. 
6th or Call 259-2626. 12-tfc

FOR SALE: Piano, excellent
condition. Call 269-2994.

15-3c

FOR S.ALE; 5 rm. house good 
location, cellar. Storage house, 
arge lot. Call 269-3468.

52-tfc

FOR SALE— 45 AUi* Chalmer 
tiscUir, 4-row equipment. Con
tact Jackie Blum. 8-tfc

FOR SALE— Nice lot in ideal 
location in Memphis, 622 S. 6th 
St. house included, good lumber. 
Contact Patay Walker, La Pat 
ApU. No. 101, 2304 6th St., Luh- 
bock. Texas 79401. Call 765- 
7348 or 766-9804 for futher in
formation. 12-tfc

hOR SALE— Gas range - Good 
Condition Call 259-3095 after 6
P m. i5-3c

FOR SALE— New 410 pump shot 
gun shot leas than 3 boxes of 
•hell*. Reasonable price. Call Rich 
Widener. 259-2522. 15-tfc

FOR S.ALF: .Attention New band 
Member*, two good used Clsri- j 
neU; For information Call 259- 
2483. 12-tfc

hOR SALK: Three tiedroom
house, bath and three (Quarter*, 
dining room. Kitchen and den. 
Call Gordon W. Maddox, 259- 
•097. i4-2p

T h e  loikrv t-w Independent 
S hold iht- net will lw»;in th« 
l9 7 4 -7 . ‘> who«.! y e a r  -M ih  x le a ch  
ers mee'ii g in the uudituruin'. 
<-ti Augiist 2'i at :• liO •« m. .At
I 00 p. m. thia aame day -■radr:'
II a-id 12 are to register .A ag
21. will r.«- a teachers work day 
with Jtudents in grade lii regie 
tenng at 9 00 a. m. and student, 
in grade 9 rejpsterlng at 1 '«O 
ni. August 22. ha* l>een set aside 
as a teachers workday, and .Aug 
23, I* a tea» her lll-»»■r\ice da, 
Claaeer '«ill offuiaiiy i’
8:30 a. m .A'lgiist 2<i.

Thii yt-ar* new faniltv men 
ter* are Mr. . . ! \ir* r  < « :, .M- 
Cary, Mr*. .»Iiniha *'a|ni'o 
.Mr*. Ivborah Land. .Mr- (¡era! 
dine Herndon, .Mm. Ida Kerr, Jk 
■Alexan«ler Swenn.

■Acting as principal of the Ele
mentary graiie* will be J. * 
Stepp. Teacher* are as f<illows, 
Berncice Payne, Mm. t'lovi* Mc- 
Cary. Violet Gowdy, Mozelle M '. 
Millen, .'Iinth* Cajierton. i»eU>r*h 
Land, .Mary Jane Vallance wdl act 
as a teachers aid», and Mr*. Jerry 
.Martin will be a visiting teacher 

Clovis .McCury will .serve as 
pnncipnl of IJIS and teach the 
seience courses High School 
tcachem are a* follows: Damey 
Bever», Agriculture: liebbie
Cook. Home Ec; Mike Martin, 
coach and business; Gealdine 
Herndon, math and history; Be'l 
Hughs, English and business.

Alexander Bwenn ia Superin
tendent of the I-akeview ISD, Lu
cille Berry will serve as Book
keeper, and Ines Stepp will act 
as Tan Asseaeor and Coliector. 
Thomas Atkiason is the seheol 
counselor.

Lakeview Seeking  
Substitute Rural 
Postal Carrier
r.'\ss t •

Ft«R SALK - - Attention Bard 
members. 2 year old drum. In ex
cellent condition. Call 259-2952.

15-3e

rnc I ■ it^d State- Portal Ser- 
«'ce* anoiince- an « xamination 
for subaUtute rural «arnera of 
c.-nrH* at ihe Lakeview, Texaa, 

offite The apei:ing date 
- Auguat 1,5. 1974, closing date 
= S.;temlwr 2, »'.*74 Annual 
»'«ry I- I 111.«71

-nay pick op an ap- 
I i.liiin ; t the I_-ikeview Post 

-nice, a.wt information on where 
he U-t will b,. given," naid 

Panhne Thompson.

t y p e w r i t e r  a  a d d i n g  
m a c h i n e  r e p a i r

Have several used typewriters 
and adding machines for sale 

ROY M. HORN 
Typewriter Repair Service 
\^'ellington, Texas 79095

16-tfc

Must sell Trap drum *et $100.00 
Phone 856-3041, Hedley. 16-3p

Mitchell Real Estate
FOR SALE: 161.5 a cre .,' 
100 in cultivation, 60 acres 
cotton. I
Also, ranchland, large acre- * 
a get. I

I

Charlotte Mitchell, Broker ;
259-3456 I

501 S. 6th St.
I 3 -4 c  .

JAMES CANIDA

Only Authorized Kirby Dealer 
Sales a  Repair

S. 16th St., off Lakeview Hwy. 

MEMPHIS. TEXAS

I 3-tfc

FOR 8ALF.— two twin beds with 
box spring* m good condition. 
Phone 259-2364. 16-tfc

f o r  SALK" dun gelding, roming 
six yearn old. Call 867-3251. 
Lakeview.

Our File Pictma
a r e  s t il l  o n  s a l e  

THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT

n e e d
c h a i n  u n k  f e n c in g

WE ALSO INSTALL

BACME FENCE & IROfJ CO, 
(Old Depot Bldg.)

102 Boykin Dr, Ph: 259-2742
26-tfc

TOWER
DRIVE IN THEATRE

Th:imclay, .Aug 15
"Sixleen" R

Friday and Saturday 
.Ai’sxi«» 16 and 17 

Goldio Hawn 
“The Sugar land Express*

PC

EL SOMBRERO CAFE 
LI. S  287 West 

I Specializing ir Mexican Food 
I Open I I a. m. to 2 a. m.

7 Days A Week 
Catering Service 
Orders Tt Go 

W'e Deliver
j Mr A Mrs. Noe Aleman 
j Phone: 259-3486

43-lfc

STAHL 
Sheet Mstal

Heating, Air Conditioning 
Refrigeration and Roofing 
Residential g  Commercial

OTTO STAHL

Phone 259-3018
^ e  Are Now Open 

619 Main
6-tfc

Sunday and Monday 
.Aug. 18 and 19 

"Newman’s Law" PG
with

Gcorgo Peppard, Roger Robinson

Beginning Wed., Aug. 21 
"American Graffiti”« , ,  PC 
'Whara wwa jroa m *62?*’

if you have land that needs 
clean up call Buck!

Have all kinds of equipment; 
breaking plows, Hoemas. disk 

Plows 
Contact

b l 'c k  l e m o n s
259-2238

Also have equipment to 
handle wheat ground.

16-tfe

I LINER S TRAILER PARK 
on Highway 287 North 
8 spaces now vacant 
All utilities available 

Inquire at
O. K. TIRE STORE

Phone 259-2551 day or night
3 1-tfc

ARCHER’S REDI-MIX 
Concrete 

Contact Norman 
Archer or Call

259-2682

I-tfc

m o n u m e n t s
PRICES

g r a n i t e  QUARRY  
GRANITE. OKLA. 

Phone 532-2184 Collect
tfc

THE TREASURE HOUSE 
Home of Fine Aria. Oil* 
Acrylic Paint and China. 

Will carry gift iiema.
And Frames 

3 15 N. Boykin Di. 
PEARL WECKAR

5I-4fe

Will Buy Your Cotton 

See Us Before You Sell

Hugh Evaiu Cotton  

Com pany
414 Main Phone 259-2914

I3 -I2 c

:--íf

S pecial N otice«

WATERGATE  
Transcripts 
For Sale

At Memphis Democrat 
50c

C.ALVES— 7 to 14 days old —  
healthy and started on bottle —  
Free delivery 10 or more 214- 
223-6171 after 7 p. m. 9-tfc

e a r .n .at ho; «
envelope* *a4 
time. Send fk 
*««! stamped 
( hose. Box .'Î0.
Y. 12514.

For Rent '
Room* for rest, 
■Alksmbra Coorti

Tree Removal and Trimming 1 
Phone 259-2117. 44-tfc

HAS YOUR septic tank or cess 
pool ahown any aigna of sluggish 
ness? Has there been any odor 
back-up slow drain-off, bubling 
in the toilet bowl, or overflow in 
the drainage field? If so, we re
commend that you first use FA-11 i 
to restore your system to norms! 
Thompson Bros Co. 2-tfc

Wanted
HELP WA.\Ti:_Kj;4 
cr, nurse sides, pad i 
pleasant vorkiiif 
Cousins Home, 521 1

REDEEM your Gold Bond Stamps 
at Thompaon Bros Co. 21-tfc

FOR YOUR painting supplies, see 
Memphis Glass and Supply. Com
plete line of J. B. Painte. 49-tfc

WA.NT to lom^ 
live white womu, S(| 
younger. Object 
Write 1802 IndTi-lfl 
view, Texts 7W71

PRE-FINISHED paneling and 
matching trim. Memphis Glaaa «  
Supply. 49-tfc

HELP W.A.NTED: f-i 
Lakeview Sckooli. Cc. 
Ph: 867-2<i71,

Want to buy lutoalitl 
shotgun. T. H. Gstá 
867-2777.

120 day automatic Bowl Cleaner 
removea rurt, lime, minerals; 
deodorizes and aanitizes toilet 
bowls; prolongs life of fittings 
and fixtures.. $2.95. Thompson 
Bro» Co. 22-tfe

SEPTIC TANK or Cess Pool
pump aervice. Contact Travis
Bolden or Phone 259-2985.

7-tfc

F'OR paneling, painting, sheet
rocking and roofing. Call Tex
Stone, 259-2396. 14-tfc

DON’T merely brighten your car
pets . . . Blue Lustre them . . •
eliminate rapid resoiling. Rent
electric shampooer $1. (Perry
Broa.) 15-lc

PATTERSON’S 
Cellers — B»«* 
Driveway - rsai| 

House Silk 
Turnkey Jo'-b 

447-5798 After 81| 
Quail, Tfxa

M E M P H IS  RECR 

CENTIK

BLUE Lustre not only rids car- | 
pets of aoil but leaves pile soft 
and lofty. Rent electric sham-! 
pooer $1< (Thompaon Bros.)

it Open
.Monday throu|h 5

10 s.
Closed SuiKÍ41 

pool snooker pinbsllii

CARL H.WOORI

NOTICE: I will not be reepons- 
ible for any debta other than my 
own. Buddy Murdock. 15-2c

GILLMORE LOCKER 
1302 8th Street 

Wellington, Texas 
Kill Tuesdays and Fridays 
Every Week 7 :30 A. M,

Call 447-6660
12-tfc

REX’S STEEL I

Hay barn*.
Call Collect 80^2^ 

Plainview, T»*

F R E D  C O L L IN S

is bonded and Licensed 
to

SPRAY TERMITES 
AND TREES

Satiafaction Guaranteed 
610 North nth St.

La>Z>Boy A n d  
Berkline Recliner«  

R iviera S o fa  
Sleeper«

MEMPHIS UPHOLSTERY
7ih A Brice — Pho. 259-2026  

Night Pho. 259-3079  
Pick -up and delivery 
Free eelimatee on all 

Upholstery Work
48-ifc

See U sF otJ il 
Whirlpool -

Sale* «> -̂ ,̂,1
D I X O N

120 S. 5th St

AMERICAN . 
C O N T R O L  C O J  

R,y lesthirvosi.^ 
B o x  6 1 3  
8 8 8 - 2 4 8 2

Memphis, J '*-C: ' :S|
Complete

b o n d e d . In iu red .

S P IC E R
F U N E R A L  H O M E

PHONE 259-3535

' l U S K C U j,

Carpet h R“«
•toy s*iv8*

-
103 N. •0«»'
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